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WAR CLOUDS
OVER HAVANA!
The White Squadron Now Ready for
Business.
THE INSURGENTS PREPARINQ TO ATTACK.
New T' March 1. "On the oar thWhit Squadron opens Ore on Havana,
Maximo Gomi will brgln the attark tT
land. He will kp on fighting until
Havana anrrendrre or nothing la left ot
It bat hoap ot ruins."
These word were uwd In Tampa, Fla.,
to a World eorreepondent by Kinlllo
Nonet, who commanded the Qllbuatwlng
iprditlon which ha been landed Id
Cat) from the eteamer Dauntleaa.
He added: Garcia U now besieging
Itaramo, and General Pando, with a8,OU
men la trying to force hla war up the
Cautri river to dislodge him.
"In the open country, between Marcla
and Havana, Gomel 1 slowly but surely
working toward the capital, burning
plantations as be goes.
"As Blanco ricall hla troops to protect
Havana, Gomel draws nearer from the
ast and Rodrlguei and Dial from the
went. They all expect that the United
State will declare war. The moment
that happen they will mass their forces
and with the United States
fleet, Haraua will fall and Cuba will be
tree."
TBI wain nUl'AUHON.
The War fthlp. of I'nrta Mom !
to Mght.
Chicago, Muroh 1. A epclal to the
Chronicle from Key Went wira: The fleet
here, made np of the New York, Iowa,
aUrblehewd, Mm tK"mi'!j. Nashville,
Ouehing and Krtw-ui- i, an well as the
three tattleHliips Iii'llaua, Texas and
Maicichu-elta- , now at Dry Tortugat,
have received orders to hold themwlvea
In readiness to htart for Havana at the
.Up of the diura. The Detroit his left
here for Dry Turtugus to Join the nquiut- -
ron.
The orders came Sunday from Long In
Weshlugton to Admiral aiiard and. ere
aid to be based on Information
.
wired
from Havana by Captain Bache, of the
I'uiU-- J Statee f purvey boil, Tbo
told such a story of the heated etate of
the Havana public and the probability ot
riot at auy moment, and the danger to
Americans now in Havana, that Long at
once made the order indicated.
Diarlo del Kjeoeclto, the Spanish army
gaxette, received here trout Havana, aaye
that Spain has notified the United States
that the Maine's remains must not be
removed and work muet stop nntil the
government has received the report of
the United States eoart ot Inquiry.
XII NKVt tKOa HAVANA.
Tb. CaMaat Claim, to H. ao luforiua-tlo- aBegarillui tha Malna,
Washington, March 1. A meeting of
the cabinet y disclosed the fart that
the government is ctHl without news re-
garding the cauae ot the dUaater to the
Maine.
The court of inquiry has not Indicated
In any way Ute trend of the investiga-
tion, and the preeldeut and members of
the cabinet are aa completely In the dark
as the day after the exploeion.
Following the cabinet meeting a report
was circulated that Secretary Long bad
eitated that an element of SpanlNh respon-
sibility had been eliminated from the in
cident of the dleaeter to the Maine. To
representative of the Amwclated Free
he said bis reference to Spain's responsi-
bility was that the ttiieetiou of any oft!
rial participation by the Spauleh govern-
ment In the destruction of the Maine was
radically eliminated, In hla Judgment,
and be deetred to have it made clear that
this was bis personal view,
No advices have been received either by
the etate or navy departments that
would warrant a statement that the
Spanish officials of Havana have at-
tempted to Interpose any obstacles to tlx
prosecution ot the work of the wreckers
on the Malue'a hull.
COIHT Or INUIIKY.
Tha Judf. Adrorato KlpaaU to Oat
Through
Key West, Fla., March 1. The eourt
adjourned for lunch after examining
four engineer officers aud eight enlisted
men of the Maine.
The afternoon session will be devoted
to hearing the testimony of the enlisted
men of the Maine.
Judge Advocate Marlx said: "We have
done good work and are clearing up here
In great shape. We may get through to
Ulght."
xrauinoN ahanuonkii.
Tha Klundlka Kalltf Party Kaeallad aud
tha Kalndaar to Sold.
Washington. March 1. The war de
partment baa decided to abandon its ex
poditlon for the relief of miners In the
Klondike country, because the conclusion
baa been reached that no necessity exists
tor It Secretary Alger ha written a
letter to Senator Hawley, chairman ot
the senate committee on military affairs.
explaining the department position and
axklng eongrert to take action by joint
resolution aiithorlxlng the department toj
dispone of the supplies purchased for the
expedition, Including the reindeer just
arrived from Norway, and to abandon the
project entirely.
fcPAIN KXCITKU.
That Coantrj Makla Effort, ta Sacnra
Wanhlpa.
Madrid, March 1. Jingo papers pub-Hu- b
exhaufttiv dispatcher from New
York and Washington to the effect that
the relations between the United State
nd Spain are hourly becoming more
itralued, and attributing to President
McKluley a aeries ot autl Spanish derat-
ion.
Admiral Bermejo, mlnleter of marine.
Is actively seeking the beet means to pro-rar- e
additional warships.
CONKTBUl'TOBS Of TIIK MAINS.
Thay will ba ftaat to Havaaa to Kaamln.
tha Boakxa Ship.
Washington, March 1. Secretary
Long has directed that Naval Construc-
tor Hoover and Carpenter Helm report to
the naval court at Key Went. It is ex-
pected that they will go to Havana when
the court returns there, and from their
familiarity with the structure ot the
Maine, on which both men worked when
she wa built In the New York navy
yard, will be ot great BUtance, not
only In suggeliug easy methods ot work
tor the divers, but alw In Identifying
portions ot the wreck.
Officials stamp without foundation the
report that the squadron was yesterday
ordered to b held In readinee to sail for
Havaua.
cocht ot iwyi iar.
Roaaa !ay' IWaaloa of tha laraatlfalloa
or tha Mala Dlaaalar.
u aej ti esb, f ia, atarcn i. inssewua
day' seeeton here ot the UnMed Btate
eourt of inquiry into the lose ot the battle-
ship Maine began at 10 o'clock. Muetot
the officers examined yesterday have been
Informed that they might be recalled and
were all on band, though it la reported
that they will not be outll
the court returns from the second vlrlt to
Havana.
COMVHkaMION AL.
lloth Honaaa ladulga la a Largo Aniouat
of Dtfttiuaalna.
Washington, March 1. The house Is
discussing the Loud bill, which excludes
from classification aa second-clas- s mall
matter which pays postage at the rate of
one cent a pound, books and reprint of
book printed In serial form, "sample
eoiiies" of newspapers or periodicals, un-
sold copies from agents, aud all publica
tion designed primarily for advertising
purpose. All such publications, by Its
terms, would go into the third class,
which pays 6 cents a pound.
The senate passed the Bacon
resolution for the erection at some suita
ble place In the capitol of a brouie mem
orlal tablet commemorative of officers
and sailors who lost their lives in the
Maine disaster.
Perkins, California, made an eloquent
speech of eulogy ot the American navy.
Hoar endeavored to have a conference
committee appoluted ou the bankruptcy
bill, but Stewart talked until Z o'clock,
when the Alaskan right of way and home
stead bill came under the regular order.
Hawllna, Utah, resumed his speech op
poslug Die bill.
Spaal.U Franilar HopafuL
Madrid, March 1. Premier Sagasta la
quoted in an interview aa saying that he
expected satisfactory news from Cuba
before April. In the same interview Sa
gasta said: "In view of the lucreaseln
the price of grain In Spain, the govern
nieut has decided to reduce the Import
duty."
Chleoa-- BUM Maikal.
Chicago, March 1. Cattle Receipt,
4,000. Market steady.
Beeves, t3.H5tjft.45; cow and heifers.
10(c( 4. 40; stockers and feeders, $3.40(4
4.40; Texas steers, $3.50(34 .35.
Sheep Receipts, 17,000. Market weak
Native sheep, t3.10id4.li5; westerns,
t3oOt!;4.5S; lambs, 14 2150.
VOUU MCVVa.
Tha Rio Oraoda Hall war to ba ritoadad
to othlll.
Denver, Colo., March 1. The Times
this afternoon says that from certain de-
velopments that have come to light re-
cently, It is stated on what appears to be
the best ot authority that the Denver Si
Rio Grande railroad la seriously contem-
plating extension Into New Mexico, as
tar aa Cochltl and possibly further. A
local railroad man returned from the
FOUR GOOD WATCHES.
Hamilton, 17.1 $'3.00
Elgin, 21J :.().()(
Vanguard, JJ1J KMX)
ClrutMi Precision Watcli, nothing hot-
ter made ti.1l.00
Theee are all specially adjusted and rated in position for Railroad
Service. We return you money if they fail to pass inspection.
Loading Jaweler, II, R, Av., Albuquarqua, N. M.
southern part of the state to day, bring-
ing Information which leads to the belief
that work on the grade of the proposed
new line will be commenced very shortly
and that It Is the Intention of the Denver
and I'.lo Grande to have the road open In
time to handle next fall the ore output of
Cochlll and adjoining districts that will
be taken out ot the mine during the
summer.
KM A TOR. 41'MRITINO,
Part 7 or Tutting- - Stataamaa will Take a
Trip to C aba,
Washington, March l.-- A party of sen-
ator and member of the house will leave
Washington to day for a trip to Cuba,
The party will constat of Senator
Thurston and Money, and Repre-
sentative Amos J. dimming and Wil-
liam Alden Smith and wive.
Senator Thurston said y that the
trip was undertaken for the purpose of
making a personal Investigation ot af-
fairs In Cuba.
He said the party would be absent
about ten days, which would allow sev-
eral day In Cuba.
Loat at Im.
Adelaide, South Australia, March L
The French bark. President Kellx Fanre,
Captain Koswtrd, from Barry for Port
Pierde, arrived here and report that dur
ing a gale on Feb. 2, her second mate and
fifteen sailor were swept overboard.
Mia MeClaad Iunrad.
Tbl afternoon, at 1:80 o'clock, Mis
Ktliel McCloud and a gentleman friend
took a horseback rid throughout the
city, and on returning the horse ridden
by Mis McCloud ah led at the cor-
ner ot Railroad avenue and Third
street, and tell, with the lady under
neath the animal. Sheriff Hubbell and
other, standing near by, roshed to the
lady' assistance, and the sheriff
lifted her Into his buggy, driving
her to the Sturge Kuropein,
here she and her friend, Mis May
Murray, have been stopping for several
weeks. Iir. Aubrlght was summoned,
and It hi learned that the lady ha receiv-
ed some very serious bruise about the
body and limbs. It Is also understood
that the hor- - attempted to throw it
rider at the Sturge Kuropean corner,
but the lady bravely staid In the saddle
and was on her way to the stable when
the painful accident occurred.
Uought Gonaalaa' ahaop.
Lou la Trailer, the sheep and wool
man, ha bought the flock ot sheep be-
longing to Manuel Gonxalee, who is
awaiting the action ot the grand Jury
for the killing ot Frank Gutlerrea. The
Hock evaaisu ot lXl aeitd ct hrp,
which are grazing in the vicinity of Las
Vega. P. Rhoada, a sheep and catt!
man of Colorado, came down to look at
the flock with the intention of purchas
ing. Mr. Trauer met him at La Vegas
and together they went out to look at the
sheep.
AtlanUtia Patriarchs.
Regular meeting ot Albuquerque Ku- -
campuient No. 4, 1. 0. 0. F., at
7 JO. A large class of candidate for the
R. P. degree. Kvery member should at
tend. A supper will be served. By order
of the C. P. Calvin Whitino
P. Mcui'HY, Scribe.
Maw Uood.
Our new goods are arriving rapidly and
are being displayed now In our store.
Beauty ot designs aud low prices, oonsld
erlng the high grade ot the goods, will
be the talk ot the town whenever the
goods are shown up. The latest style in
spring suite and fancy shirt have Just
been opened np. Simon Stein, the Rail
road avenue clothier.
aTBLLBD fltOlkKTICALLV.
AndProdaoada Vary Curious Lattarasa
Hasult.
One of th progressive school teachers
of Maricopa county, Arixoua, la an ar-
dent advocate ot the phonetic system of
spelling, and ha the courage
of hla convictions, aays the
Phoenix Gaxette. Friday he sent
County Superintendent Crouse a neatly
type-writte- letter gotten up in the fol-
lowing style;
"It li wldh plexhur I Inform yu dhat
dhe average attendant ov plnpi.z In dhe
scoolz diurlug dhe first live munthaov
dhe current scool year was aeventi.
"Yuri trull,
Thinsipal ov Sku Scool."
"Jack, Tha HuKgar."
A maniac, for so bis action would In-
dicate, that he la claiming to be John
Creed, who arrived In town last week,
caused quite a little excitement among
th? fair sex by his unseemly conduct. It
seems that be was fired out of Wluslow
for his actions at that place, and a like
fate met htm here assoou aa be was found
out. He made himself very disa
greeable by following unattended ladles
for several nights, aud hi actions earned
him the sobriquet of the Hugger."
Fortunately, be was discovered before
any harm was done, and led to the east'
ern limits of the camp aud told to scoot
on the double. He scooted. Look out for
him, Albuquerque. We certainly hope
that he may be gathered in aud put in
summer quarters before lie commit a
crime. Gallup 0 leaner,
George Couttx, of the Santa Fe Pacific
shops, la taking a few days lay-of- f to
show the city to his brother, A. L. Coutte,
who arrived here Sunday night from
Roanoke, Virginia. Mr. Coutte Uanex
pert printer, and will look for a bust
nee opening.
Two quite Important cattle deals have
occurred here In the past week. Henry
Myers sold hla cattle aud ranches to
Meesrs. Kendall aud Dines, while F. ii,
Winston t Co. purchased the cattle herd
of the Reilly Bros. Hillsboro Advocate.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. II.
Robinson stepped backward and fell Into
au open cellar. She suffered several bad
Injuries, which will online her to the
bed for some time.
House cleaning time will soon be here.
Order your carpet and curtains, etc,,
now at Ufeld Bros.
Alt! APPOINTMENTS !
President McKioley Advancing
Grades of Deserving Officers.
nt Indiana Lynchers Are All Belnr
Acquitted.
On at the Prlncci f Earop will Apply
for a Divorce.
riDiiAi kiat nrricTiow taw.
Washington, March 1. The president
seut theee nomination to the
senate:
War Lieutenant-Colone- l Tolkmar, a
ststant adjutant-genera- l to be colonel
and aselstaut adjutant-genera- l. Major
Arthur Wagner, assistant adjutant-genera- l
to be llentenaut-colone- l and assist-
ant adjutant-general- . Captain George
Andrews, Twentieth Infantry, to be major
and assistant adjutant-genera- l.
Interior William A. Merrill, register
land ollloe, Lamar, Colo.
Haw la Ualoa,
Special to the CltUcn.
Phoenix, March 1. The transfer ot the
olllc of United State attorney tor Arl-tou- a
from Mr. Killnwood to th new ap
pointee, Hon. U. B. Morrison, took place
The present, or rather retiring
incumbent, will remain In the ofOce tor
several days, so a to acquaint Mr. Mor
rison with tb character and history of
th case now pending.
UK AT INTPBCTIOM.
Th fadaral Maal la.poHoa Law Donlar-a- d
UaooBitltoUoaal.
Washington, March 1 Th decision of
Judge Rodger at Fort Smith, Ark., yes
terday, holding that the United State
federal meat Inspection law U unconsti-
tutional, apparently cause no concern
to the official ot the agricultural depart-
ment, under wboee administration the
law 1 executed. They regard th de-
cision as largely technical In character,
which will not affect the practical opera
Hon ot the law when applied to the In
spection ot meat Intended tor Inter-
state traffic or export to foreign coun
tries.
DIVOaUB WAMTBU.
A Dual aad a Dlvoroo la Priaralr Karo.
a.aa Ctrolaa.
. Vienna, March I. Prince Phillip, oi
Saxe-Cobur- g Gothe, ha taken prelim-
inary steps to obtain a divorce from bis
wife. Prince Loots, ot Belgium, th
eldest daughter of King Leopold.
Phillip fonght a duel Feb. 18. with
Lieutenant Mattachlch Keglevltch, under
stringent eondltlons--flr- st with pistols,
then with swords. Th prince was
severely wounded In the right arm. The
cause ot the duel date from a year back,
when tha love affair of the Princes
Louise, who eloped with the lleuteuant,
was the talk ot Vienna.
Kanaaa Cltjr Mark at.
Kansas City, March 1. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 8,000 Market steady to strong.
Texas steer, t3.2S34.2fi; Texas cows.
t3.tOi33.25; native steers, 3 8ft.t5.2rS;
native cow and heifers, 12.25(44 10;
itocker and feeders, t3.&(g5.t0; bulls,
t2.75(g4.85.
Sheep Receipt, 4,000; market strong
Lambs, t5.C0tj:5.45; muttons, fi.HOt 60.
China.
Pekln, March 1. The Anglo-Germa- n
loan contract were signed yesterday. In-
terest was fixed at V$ per cent redeem-
able In 45 years. The contract price 1
H3. The Dual Kiao thou treaty la not
yet algued.
Tha Ml Hag Kallrood.
Special to The Clliieo.
Preaoott, Arixoua, March 1.- -8. R. 11.
Robinson arrived her yesterday from
Phoenix, and y la establishing his
camp and organizing hi crew for the
grading ot the new Big Bug railroad
The headquarter camp will be located at
Maaslcks' siding, from which place the
first work will be done. There la to be a
orklng force of 800 men, divided Into
five camp and located at different points
along the route ot the new road. The
work will be commenced at once and
rapidly pushed uutll the road I com-
pleted.
Chlrogo Urmia Markat.
Chicago, March 1. Wheat March,
LOGS; May, 1.05'. Corn March,
2U4e; May, XX . Oats-Ma- rch, 35 4c;
May.Mo.
A Banator la Cuba.
Havana, March 1. Senator Proctor
will take a trip to the province, proba
bly Qrst going to Plnar del Rio.
Allagad LfBcbara Aeqalttod.
Ullleboro, Ind., March 1. Justice
Craig, at Cross Place, y rendered a
verdict acquitting Hex Hugh, charged In
an affidavit Died by Governor Mount with
complicity In the Versallle lynching.
Attorney-Genera- l Ketchem In an Inter
view stated: "It I evident from all the
evidence obtainable that th Ova men
broxe Jill and hung themselves."
narrleaao.
Sydney, N. 8. W March 1. A tertifle
hurricane devastated New Caledonia, do-
ing great damage to shipping. Tb
French gunboat Loyalty waa sank.
Mobo Markov
w York, March 1, Money on call,
nominally l','i2H per cent. Prim
mercantile paper. 8Vi.
Ilaar aa
New York, Maroh 1. Silver, 56 'e;
Lead, 3 60,
Coa aar.
New York, March 1. Copper, 10,
Dl.trlrl Coart Mow.
Jo Ige Crnmpacker y approved the
account of Sheriff Benelux, of Valencia
comity.
la th case ot the Territory vs. Jo
Lnp! for contempt of court for not ap-
pearing at Lo Luna, when summoned,
the defendant waa released upon giving
a satisfactory reason to th Judge for hi
Several minor matter from Valencia
e unty were disposed ot and the affair
ot th term wound up.
Mr. Lola De Mar Butler was granted
an absolute divorce from Waller C. Butler,
pEATR or MR. LAMPABTKR.
Dlad Ijut Night at Rar Homo from
' riaarl.y ADar Short lllaosa.
Mm. Augusta Lainpar ter, wife of Chris-
topher Lamparter, died at their real- -
dene at 700 North Third street at 9:40
o'cio.-.- last inlght, from pleurisy. She
caught a cold last week, but It waa not
eousidered aerlou ontll Sunday night,
when it turned Into pleurisy. Even then
b-- r condition waa not considered alarm-
ing, aud the sudden death waa probably
caused by the pleurisy reaching the
heart
The deceased was born In Wnrtetuberg.
iepuany, fifty-nin- e years ago, and cam
to tlili eoontry In 1M. Sb lived with
her b'tsband for many year In St Loula,
Mo., aud ouuie to Albuquerque In 18H3,
slue which time she ha resided her.
while living In Bt Louis be suffered
fritm brouchlal trouble, but experienced
great relief when she cam to New
Mexico.
BU leave her husband, Christopher
Lamparter, who 1 a member ot tha Arm
of J. Korber & Co-- and on daughter.
Mr. B. C Robertson, to mourn the loss
ot a faithful wire and a kind, true
mcther. During her tay ner sha ha
made a large number ot friends by her
kindly, CfirlBtlan ways, who will deeply
sympathlxe with th husband and daugh- -
htor In their great loan.
The funeral will take plaoa from the
residence, at 700 North Third ttreet at 2
o'clock to morrow afternoon and all the
friend ot tb family ar Invited to at-
tend. Rev. T. C. Beattia will conduct the
funeral service.
W. J. Vloji Bone, formerly of this
city, la a member ot th Arm ot Ransom,
Bone A Co., broker and manufacturers'
agents. City ot kleiloo. Thi Citikkn
has already made mention of th mar
riage of Ur. Bone to Ml Ada K. Guth-
rie, ot thbtolty, thta bappy event occur- -
nug at the City ot Mexico on February
3, 181-- at 4 p. ni, by the Rv. Uenry
Forrester.
Nicolas TroJIllo and Romaldo Guar- -
dlola, who wer arrested last night alter
stealing some coal from the Crescent
Coal company, will have their trial be
fore Juatlc Ribbl on Saturday. Tb
reason why they are not more speedily
brought to trial is becau Justice Ribbl
lscoullned to bis room at th present
time with an attack of the grip.
Mrs, Lulu B. Blackmore, who arrived
here laat Sunday evening from Atchlaon,
accompanied by her husband, J. C. Black-mor-
and Mlaa Canute Bryant and Mis
Caro French, died at 10 o'clock last night,
riie remains are being embalmed by
Montfort and will be shipped to
Burllogatue, Kan, night.
The Mutual Building association ot
Albuqueru.il seem to b doing a flour- -
Uhlug buainesa. At a meeting last
night at tb office of Secretary A. K.
Walker one loan for t&0 was granted
aud a number ot other application for
loan were received aud ar under eon- -
ulcWatlon.
Mrs. R. C. Welduer, wife of extra con-
ductor, K. C. Weldner, left last night for
Kort Wayne, Ind., where etie will visit
relative aud friends for a few week.
Miss Zella will meet her mother at Chi-
cago.
The three hobo caught stealing a rid
in a car of orange were given fifteen
ilav aptec on the street gang by Justict
Crawford yesterday afternoon,
C. C. Hall atid wl(, of thta city, ar
spending a fw days In Han Bernardino,
Cal,
GENTLEMEN!
We would like to hIiow
you the
NEW BICYCLE SHOE
Of the Celebrated
NORMAN & BENNETT MAKE.
The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at Popular PrleeH.
GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
Mall Orders Given
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
m in run nmHIlM Agent for HotterandDr.
George Washington
"First in War, First iu Peaco and First in the Hearts of
His Countrymen." And he never told a lie.
The Big Store
Is First to bring on tho Latest Styles, First to make tho
prices within tho reach of all and First in tho esteem of an
appreciative public. And wo never misrepresent our goods.
Our Spring Stock Is About All
Dress Goods. Laces and Embroideries. Silks.
Our atcck thia acason i. larger Our new patterns ta Lacea and
and prettier than ever. High Embroideries this season are Pu,r ?eT,prWt0Ck, f c.,t
novelty pattern, exclusive de- - perfect dreams They are novelty plaids,
signs, goods in all the lat- - rettier and daintier than ever Rmaa tr!Pei nd t'est shades fancy weaves novel before. See the new all-ov- er fdines for walat Mtteraa--ooeflects, in fact all the latest and ,ace ln cream and black, Lace two Also full Un of
newest modes will be found and other new de-- ffttci.Ioie' P'tthcre-
- signs. They have to be seen Wa,h Uk, Gro GTt,S v
Wash Goods. tob"d. TJoT'Wiziztr ,KKSai j Clack Goods.numerous ,o mention. Jj ffcJnkled UbtrTy ffiSKCarpet Department. I 'iSSS SAZXIf you need a new Carpet here lPnQa lOrnnf We have all the latest weavesis where you can get choice se-- LU111S. j Henrietta, Cashmere, Brill-lectio- ns
and at bottom prices, The new style trimming we ianteen, Jacquard, Cravenette,
from a cheap Ingrain to the are showing quite a variety Sublime, Grenadine,
finest Velvet Car net, Just re-- in Net with Jet effects, beaded Serges, Batiste and Brocade
ceived, new line of Art Squares, Fronts in Pearl and Colors, and Weaves of every
Rugs and Lace Curtains. Gold effects set with Opals, etc. variety.
IN
FOU
AH Patterns 10c ana 15c
NONE 204
Mail
Ladle Uv oil oat of
town who wteh Ut Uk
.(.vtntiifc.e of this wil
will pie-us- e ctij ortirra
early iu order to prevent
Order
will be tilled aa lotia; aa
tha preterit atock lautta),
but will mb
at three price
In. .... Remember.
WlXOTiTlfJJLIjia
WHITNEY
tck's
plain
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.
It Is No to
I
Filled Same
Day as
N. M.
Our
Bettor goods tor th
aui moutty, or a in
good for lo mony
man wawusra,
Iron Pipes Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Mexico
Miner's Engineers' Supplies.
1IE8T
Bazaar
McCall
Patterns THE
HIGHER.
THE
Orders. The
tlieatJpolntiueut.
duplicated
COflPANY
ECONOMIST
Rallroftd Avenue. Albuquerque.
LIGHTED HTORK
WATCH
THIS
SPACE.
Economist
.rxxxo.
DRY GOODS STORE.
Patterns
Jaeger
New
-- Tucking
Armure,
Novelty
AGENTS
in;
Tronb!9 SHcv Goods.
MAIL ORDERS
Received.
THE CITY.
Gaartntee.
and
New
and
POYDER
j ADtoimciy wirt j
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'MlKd A MiH'KKNtHT, IUbuhhkiw
Thou. Humhks Kdltor
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Krinl'I hM decided to upend 122.5'Hi,-oti-
a year for new warship, up to and
A.liiclmllng iwa.
The fighting force of New Mexico In
placed at 35 ,000 men; and if the crop of
native wine in good. It 1 twice that otiru-bt- r.
Rut. 8am Jon&s has eo fallen from di-
vine
J.
frace a to become a politician. He
announce htrnxtlf a candidate for gov-
ernor of Triad.
Gov. Oteho Intend to eee to it that
all the territorial official do their duty,
and may make tew removals tor the
ofgood ot the service.
TBI blood and thunder newpspera
back east are fighting terrific battles wltb
Spain, and will do doubt keep it op till
the tall campaign begins.
This county will make Immense pro-
gress this year. The valley will be put
Into more fruit farms, and the mining
camps will be thoroughly developed.
eeBBMBMMaasHMB
The New York police7.u00 men, are to
have new aultorms and each one will re
quire, tor his two uniforms and overcoat.
seventy-eigh- t buttons. This meaus &t5,- -
000 but tous, or four tons of brass.
AN application has already been filed
at Washington tor a pension by the
mother ot a marine who was lost on the
Maine. There will be a great many oth-
ers. If the I'ulted States goes to war with
Bpaiu.
The republicans are solidly In favor ot
Hon. Y. W. Clancy for mayor, and the
democrats are divided between O. N
Marrou and Thos, N. Wllkerson. It will
be a pretty race tor the mayoralty at the
April election.
The new proprietors ot the Jemei
Sulphur Springs will do donbt greatly
'Improve the accommodations at the la--
Uiou tic altu, resort, and extensively ad-
vertise ihe .curative qualities of the
scleral springs.
'Thebi are 8(X) poll tax payer at Gal
lup, which shows that the Carbon City of
New Mexico Is making solid growth
Gallop 1 destined to become acttyot
several thousand people, with many
manufacturing Industries.
Bkkoke war actually begins, The Cm
ken suggests that the government send
CoL J. Franco Chaves to Madrid to give
the rascally Spaniards one ot his cam-
paign speeches. If that will not quell
'em, then the dogs ot war should be let
loose.
The Citizen extends Its congratula-
tions to It old friend, J. C. Martin, ot
Presoott, Arixona, who has been ap-
pointed receivor ot public monies at the
1'reeoott land offlue. Mr. Martin la the
editor of the Prescott Journal-Miner- , and
a republican on all occasions.
The total number ot blUse holders In
the civil service of the country Is 178,717.
The aggregate salaries amount to 7.
The elaseiUed list ot otllce hold-
ers uumbers H7.1U8, leaving in the un- -
cUssllled list Ul.OO'J, ot which Dumber
about 60,000 are fourth-clas- s postmasters.
As the public mind 1 greatly center-
ed on uaval matter Dow, attention is
railed to the fact that it was eighty-fiv- e
year ago February 25, 1813, that the
American cruiser, Hornet, under the
brave Captain Lawrence, met and utterly
destroyed the proud British brig Pea
cock. That gollaut oUlcer was killed In
a subsequent naval engagement the fol
lowing June. Ills dying words, "Dju't
give up the ship!" have become the motto
of our Davy.
u
The magnitude of the mutual system
of betting In France 1 shown by the re-
turns made tor taxation. Two per ceut
of the betting ou mutuals under French
law goes to public charitable institution,
and lu 18U7 this t per cent rakeoff footed
tip 3,I,177 francs, equal to $0117,238,
The aggregate amouut of the betting
doue on the mutual plau In France last
year approximated I W.ooo.ooo. This
does nut Include book betting, on which
there Is no tax.
KEY W eT, where the tutted States
naval station Is, is an Island In the Gulf
of Mexico, sixty miles southwest of the
malulaud ot Florida. Key Went is the
principal Island of the Florida key
group. Westward from this group
seventy mile are the Dry Tortuga.
where the uortu Atlantic uaval squadron
was ordered to go. lue islands are so
Lamed because there is little or uo
water to be found on them. Cue ot
them, however, Garden key, has a noble
harbor, better thau that of Key West.
ArlTllLl lt IN I UK NATION.
With two new regiments ot artillery
for the army, that arm of the service
will be increased to an approximate
total of i.uoo or 0100 men. The organi-
sation heretofore has provided for but
five regiments, with a total Juue 30
last ot 2'J0 utlicere and eullsted
meu. The live regimeats have been
scattered quite widely with a view to
their use as etllcieutly a may be for
coast defeuce at or near cities where
stragetle poluU have been chosen for
tortlucatlou with a view to possible war
uuder some ouforeseeu circumstances.
The headquarters of the regiments aud
their distribution are an follows: First
artillery heati)iiRrters. Bt. Angnitlne,
Kla, Florida and Lonlatana; 8nconl ar-
tillery hemtiinarters, Kurt Adams,
R-
- I., MwvtimetH, Ithode Inland,
Maine, Virginia, New Yirk and
Connecticut; Third artillery, head-
quarter, Angel Cal . Califor-
nia, WanMngton, Virginia; Fourth ar-
tillery, headquarter. Washington, D. C,
K'imu, Murrlnnd, Vlrgluiac District of
Columbia; Filth artillery, Miead quarters.
Fort II uuilton, N. Y., New fork, Vir-
ginia, hania-- .
It will be seen from the wide distribu-
tion of tliexe force, o limited In num-
ber, that but few big gun could be
properly mnniied ii caxeot immediate
need. Indeed, a- - has been frequently
stated of lute, niu. v ot the formications,
heavy guns and c uiullcated machinery
have been in charg merely of rare tak
era, whose knowledge of the engines of
war in their hands consists simply of a
superficial acquaintance derived from
dutlng sand from the guns and fittings.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
TDK HKiULAND.
8. J. Wallace, fit. Louts; John A. Ross,
ega; J. M. Proctor, Kl 1'aso; Clia.
Norman, Alton, 111.
fiRAND CENTRAL. a
Fred. Kammer, (I. D. Boyd, Las Vegas;
8. ttrant, Loe Angeles; A. Ziuk, New of
Mexico.
BTlHltra' Bl'RUI'IAN.
J. M. (tart'la. Magdalene; A. Robert-H- i.
Han Jie, N. M.; Allien I'enny, Los
(iatoH. Cal.: Clias. A. hole- -. Hanta Fe: W.
Franklin. Ksnnas City; U.K. tan Wor- -
den, Denver; Ike N. ilubn, Ht. Ioul; J.
Leeoo, Hocorro; F. B. Houghton, Kl
Pam; K. A. Klncald and wife, Denver;
Frauk Low aud wife, SU Louis.
Tha Kalaaa) tallforala Urapa Crop
The partial loss ot the grape crop this
year, caused by tue heavy rains, is es
timated to exceed l,ooo,OOU Farmer
and vineyards all over the northern part
the state have suffered. V hlle this Is
true. It is equally a fact that lost and
falling strength may be restored by the
pxrelstent, systematic use of the great so
national Ionic lioetelter's Btomach Hit-
ters, which renews and tones the activity
ot ths stomach, liver and tlie bowels.
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism
and kidney complaint, and prevents mi
larial disorders. After exhausting dls
eawies have run their course, recovery is
greatly accelerated by the use ot the bit
ter. which Improves appetite and Iru
parts renewed vigor to the debilitated
physique.
latoat la Kill.
Brakemau Dice made a trip to La Junta
yesterday aud preferred a charge of as-
sault with lutent to kill against George
Brooks, the negro who stabbed him about
ten davs ago. The trial will be held on
next Thursday. Mr. Dice says his wound
is healing nicely, but is atlll very pain
ful. He returned to the hospital here on
No. 1 today, and will make another trip
to La Junta on the day of the trial to
testify agalust Brook. Optic.
Hoaaehold Cud.
The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family
They were worshipped as household gods
In every home. The household god of to-
day is Dr. King's New Discovery. For
eonsnmtitlou, cough, colds and for all
adeclious ot throat, chest and luugs it is
invaluable. It has been tried for a quar
ter ot a century and Is guaranteed to
cure, or money refunded. No household
should be without this good angel. It is
pleasant to take and a safe aud sure rem-
edy for old aud young, Free trial bottles
at i. 11. O'Reilly & Co.' drugstore.
Lost Hl Rich! Uaad.
W. K. Nat trees received the news last
week of a distressing accident at Chlo
ride. Austin Crawford, ot 8un Marclal,
Is doing assessment work on several min-
ing claims in that camp, and his young
sun, Bernard, a general favorite, bore
him company. While thawing out giant
powder the treacherous compound explod-
ed, with the result that young Bernard
sustained the severe aflllct Ion of having
his right hand blown oft, making ampu-tatlo- u
neceesary just above the wrist
San Marclal Bee.
It Is or should be the highest aim ot
every merchant to please his customers;
and that the wide-awak- e drug firm ot
Meyer & Kshleoiau, Hurling, 111., is do-
ing so, is proven by the following from
Mr. hilileiuau; lu my sixteen years ex
perleuce in the drug business, 1 have
never seen or soiu or inea a nieuicine
that gave as good satisfaction as Cham
oerlaiii's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy, bold by all druggists.
"Tha Koonoralat" Mora Nhi,
"It's golug to be a gingham season.
Already ttiere is complalut from mer
chaul that gingham orders are delayed
lu delivery owing to the rush which has
overwhelmed the manufacturers. There
seems little doubt that the handsome, In
expeusive, reliable, serviceable gingham
is to its place lu the dress
world, from which it was temporarily
piiNiieu by tue more elaborate organdie.
All this makes the sale we have to tell
about the more remarkable.
Special sale of new cephyr ginghams
only it cents per yard at The Kcouomlst
only.
TO CXHK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All druggists refund the money It It fails
to cure. 2ic 1 tie genuine ha L.B.y,
on eacn tuuiei.
HIlbHt Cub Crluaa fald
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunk, narnees, saddle, snoes. etc,
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells
Fargo Kx press otlive. See me before you
ouy or sen.
Win. lor Sal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
Jo uortn Broadway.
Hii.pIi Mlth (mrirrll.
I'ii'itly CntliHMtr, .nr. ,oiim! l,t ton former1ju,uhi. If C C- C full, druwtfihirt:Iuuil niuuer
UO Vt KNOW
That at The Citizen oillce yon can
have printed:
boilng cards,
luvitatiou cards,
Programs,
Letter beads,
Kuvelopes,
Hill heads.
Transcripts,
Briefs.
or any other kind of commercial 'print-
ing; alsotlrst-olas- s binding. Work neatly
and promptly executed and at reasonable
rates. Give us a trial and be convinced.
We waut all the good thlnge ws can
got. W e have a well equipped shop, a
full force of the very best workmen, a
due toiimirial aud bath trade, but we
waut some more customers. Give us a
trial, and you will Hud us more thau
worthy of your patronage. Halm & Co.,
N. T. Armljo building.
W e offer f '.'S reward to auy house that
will touch our samples for custom suits
or our custom suits for iluUh, fit and
quality. K L. Washburn A Co.
Remnants of silk, accumulated from
our great silk sale ia.it week, regardless
ot cost; ouly f8 cvuts, at the Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
TREACHERY
to Be
at This
HOW TMLi WAS
Centuries ago, when Ppain held a
world's glory tor her own, she pet her
fool on the road that ha led her, re-
morselessly, pitilessly, to the position
that she occupies y in the eye of
the entire world that ot a nation alike
treacherous and cruel.
Most wonderfully is history repeating In
Itself, relate a writer lu the New York
Prese. Three hundred year ago Spain
wrote a record for herself with falsehood,
blood and fire; aud the present sltuatiou
Cuba. Spain and the tolled States Is
marvelous duplicate ot It.
It was In ths time of Uueeo Kllxahetn to
Kngland. Philip, the weak and false,
set ou the Spaulsh throne. The Low
Countries, the Netherlands, eruthed and
tortured, were In rebellion agalust Spain.
They cried to Kngland. but she, though
feeling the most inteuse sympathy for
ths struggling people, kept her compact
with Hpaiu of non Interference, and de
clined again aud again to extend active
aid to them.
The Antonio Maceo ot the Netherlands
was the Prince ot Oraug. A the Hpan- -
ard feared Maceo, so they reared tne
noble Orange. Ae they asnassinated
Maceo, eo they assassinated the Prince of
Orange.
NOW AS FUHVEHLT
As ther executed great Cubans In the
ten years' war, and condemned others to
penal Servitude In the present rebellion,
they executed the count of Kgmoul,
must beloved oy ni people ana aomireu
lu all Kurope for his great qualities.
As they sent a weyler to burn, destroy
and slaughter in Cuba, so they sent to a
the .Netherlands tne savage nuke or Aiva,
most ferocious of Hpautsli butchers,
hoe path was marked with the blood
of massacred thousands.
Nor were there wanting a minister aud
hi letter. Bernardino be Mendoxa was
the Spaulsh ambassador to Kngland. He
was treated wltn nisungiUHneu courtesy.
Yet he so far soiled his high oillce as to
enter Into plots wlthoousptrators against
Klltabeth and ths Kngllsli. A letter mat
he had written fell Into their hands, and
though hi effense was grave and feeling
against him ran high, be was allowed to
depart with sals conduct.
Spain avoided maxing apoiogy. nuza-bet- h
sent a special envoy to Puillp to ex-
plain to him why his minister had been
dismissed, aed to offer all amurauce that
due courtesy would be showu to auy
other representative who might come
from Spain but Philip declined to re-
ceive the Knglltth envoy.
For years the spauisn red ins ungiisn
with honeyed words. And for years they
were busr setting titan 01 ner seaooanv.
They were preparing the great Armada;
they were raising armies hi sweep me
island kingdom and to plant on its
shores the terror ot the Spanish Inquisi-
tion.
HPAIN'S FATEKUL PATH.
Along the path which Hpaiu took then
she has oersevered. It Is marked wltb
bones. It has led steadily downward
from olden alory to modern decay.
That fine cloture of Snalu's grandeur
which was unrolled In loot), when Philip
was on the throne. Is one of the most lui
posing in history. It shlues through
time with the color aud splendor 01 vio
torlous arms, mighty llt and posses
sion that covered the kuowa world.
None Questioned her supremacy. Italy
cowered uuder her hand. Venice feared
her. The rich Netherlands, golden Mex
ico. Peru aud ths Indies were her.
What she wanted she could take wuu
force of arm. And yet treachery stains
her story indelibly treachery reduced
to a science.
The aeveuteen provlucea of the Nether
lands were Spain's great wealth. She
turned them with senseless ferocity, to
her ruin. Autwerp was the Tyre of the
world in that ceutury. Spain tried to
make a Mexico out ot her. Philip sent a
Greuvella to the Netherlauds, and be,
dark aud gloomy despot, Intlamed the
people to hatred of the Spanish. Uuder
the leadership of William the Silent, the
Prince of Orange aud ths count or hg-
moot, the people asked for a voice in
their own government. They were pre
sented wltn a useless, purely nominal
right of presentation the cheating au-
tonomy ot this nineteenth century. A
short, quickly suppressed revolutlou ful
lowed. Peace bad been restored, and
uituht have lasted for years had not
Spaiu. blinded with haired, suddeuly seut
the infamous Duke of Alva with a great
army, lhen came uanglugs lu every
town, every village.
Scarcely had he entered Brussels, In
K07, before he lured the count of Kguiout
aud the brave old Admiral Van lloorn
luto captivity, whence they did not
emerge alive. The inquisition's fierce
machluery w irked day aud ulght. The
eutire Sutherland nation was declared
guilty of treason and the beautiful Neth
erlauds were literally dreuchtd with the
blood of their best, their richest aud their
poorest men, women aud children. Alva
himself boasted that he had seut 18,000
people to the executioner. Spain took all
the lands aud goods of the victims, and
out ot this great crime the black-hearte-
Pbllit got tiaooo,uj In revenues.
' "CUKRY, EXTERMINATION.
Wheu murder for that It was could
not bt carried on much longer, Alva be
gau to tax the unfortunate people. First.
be took every ceut; then
every twentieth, then every tenth
Driven to desperation, at last the Nether
lauds rebelled agalu.
Like Weyler, Alva fought savagely.
Massacre aud outrage were hie weapons.
let be could not quell tue revolutlou
aud, agalu how like Wetler, he returued
to Spam, beuteu. Two followed bliu aud
failed. Then came the great prince ot
' Parma aud victories came to the Spaulsh
arms.
He offered a reward for the asealna'
Hon of the prince of Orauge. halt baser
Gerard earued It in aud all Spain
shouted aloud wltb Joy, as It did wheu
Maceo was assassinated. For a time It
seemed as If the blow had, indeed, para
lyxed the revolution. Parma took Aut
wern after a famous siege.
Hut the shameful deed made only tern'
porary auvauiage tor npaiu, Hiugland
that bad resisted the repeated requests
for help when the living prluceot Orange
begged her for assistance, awoke and
honored the prince of Orauge dead. The
capture of Autwerp frlghleued her, too,
PLOTS AND TREASON.
Long before the begluulug of actual
war with Kngland, Spaulsh treachery
was rife. 1 hough they esteemed the
Island kingdom as one easily to be
though they were secretly rais-
ing against it such a force by land aud
sea as bade fair to whelm any laud, yet
they dared not trust entirely to open
fight, to the fair toss of the dice ot war.
'I hey seut the Marquis Vitelli to Loudon
under the pretext of an embassy. Yi hat
he really had to do was to establish au
understanding with traitors, at the tower,
the palace aud even amoug the queen's
guards. Further orders were for this
embassador, this Spaulurd who bad been
received III a country as an envoy, to wait
iu that guise until Spanish troops were
lauded, wheu be was to take command of
them aud show the deceived, cheated
KuglUb his true character.
At the same time plot bad been laid to
OF
BARBAROUS SPAIN!
History 5eems Repeating Itself
NETHERLANDS DESPOILED.
Time.
Inllartie Kngllxhmen against their broth-ern.n- n
thescor of religion: but Klizabeth
was Informed of this conspiracy aud It
was checked. P0III11I, the historlsn, says
that Alva, elirssed because Philip had
promised command to Vitelli instead of
his (Alva's) son, aud himself betrayed the
miriNfilracv to Kllr.Hlielli.
All tills time the Spanish were prorose
their protestations of friendship. 1 ney
detained Migmn warsmpa mai entered
.Hp tn Inn and Nether land ports under all
softs of polite pretexts: ther veiled every
step with diplomatic fornn. Kven after
the Duk Del Medina Cell, succeeding
Alva, had been defeated accidentally
while on hi way with an Immense fi tet
enter the Thame and seixs London,
the Spaniards continued to dissemble.
Willi the coming of Ihm John on tne
scene, more duplicity began, in is
strange person, who elgnaltxed his ac
cession to the governorship of the isetn
erlauds by sneaking into the territory
In (liHgnlse. was the Illegitimate brother
of Philip of Spain.
Klizalieth had kept Her word implicit!
How did Spain f Don John plotted to
seise the Kngllsh throne. He raised an
army with the connivance of Philip. If
not with his help. And when Mixaoein
expostulated with that talc king, again
he assured Migiand ot ni everiasung
friendship, lo prove It, when lion Jonn
died mysteriously, Philip promptly
selted two noble Kngllshiuen, tortured
them and put them to death cruelly on
an aimurd charge thai they Dad aseasai
uated him.
n ben at last, after ail the duplicities
and deception lasting for year had
been carried on uulll Kngland saw
through them aud felt free to defend a
crueliy stricken people, the crowning
lie was told.
With the great Armada all ready; with
men aud anus massed everywhere to de
scend on Kugluud; Willi traitor bought
oy Spaulsh gold ready to deliver ports to
them, still the treacherous Spaniard
dared Dot declare war opeulv.
They opened a cheating negotiation,
wlenslbly among the Netherlauds, with
Kuglaud, through the Prince of Parma,
aud the Spanish commissioner tried to
persuade the Knglish that the coming
Spanish tleet was not Intended against
Kngland, nut tins lime iwigiann was
alert, and the seas aud wind came to
help her. The Armada was lost, and
Spain's power began from that moment
to decline.
1 then fomented rebellion
n Ireland eveu seut a force there which
was wiped out noou. lney oougni
traitorous merchant aud Induced them
to send Knglish ship ou long voyage
that they might Dot be available for de
fense.
Final v came the episode of the Span
Ish ambassador, Bernardino De Msndoza
His letters leferred to the plot mention
ed before, and Kngland would have been
Justified in punishing hi 111 summarily
when Philip, lu reply 10 meir niaguaui
mous treatment of this Buatilard, lusull
ed tho Kugli-- h euvoy, matter cam to a
climax aud Kngland made the cause of
the Netherlands her own.
Bom.lliliia lu Kuiw,
It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicines for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Kleclte Bitters. This medlclue
Is purely vegetuble, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centers In the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver aud kidneys.
and aids these organs luthrowing our liu
purities in the blood. Mecirio liittur
improve the appetite, aid digestion and
Is pronounced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try It. Sold for oO ceuts or 1.00
per bottle at J. II. O'Kellly & Co.' drug
store.
HOT TIMK AT KINGMAN.
Chaadl.r's" Owl. Play a llrllllaat Kaf.f.
nam at Kluamaa,
Before the "Night Owls" got stranded
at Phoenix and the manager fled to this
city, the "Owls" visited Kluguian, and
the Mineral Weulth lu Its, comments.
says:
There appeared In our city Saturday
last a combiuallon of scarlet beauties ac
com pun led by ihelr male accomplices,
desiguatlug themselves as "Night Owls.
They are well uamed aud those who eu
d u red the luxury of viewing their leg
street parade, knew that there wuuld be
a hot time iu Kiugmau that night and
that the bald heads would eujoy a treat
not seen since Calamity Jane called forth
their admiration lu the early day of
Deaitwood. All the afleruoou the paint
ed beauties visited the aute room of "imp
goes the cork resorts, aud took ou board
enough Juice to float a mermaid. At oue
place five ot them lu a row ewal
lowed a bottle each ot Mum' dry while
tne thermometer leu one degree, w hen
the curtain was rung up at 8, a delighted
audleuce beheld the back teeth ot nu
uierous beauties floating around In dlsxy
Heads aud a combination ot stocking of
the various hues of the rainbow, lu Jus
tlce to the male portion of the "Owls," let
It be recorded that they were no more
druuk than usual, owing, most likely, to
the fact that their girls bad more
admirers before the bar than they
There Is lltttle that can be repeated
about the show and little necessar
when It Is known that the female "Owls'
had Juet concluded au engsgement at
faddy Hlaviu s dance nail, Dawsou City,
Arizona may well feel relieved to know
that the legs are going straight to Chey
enne where they will enter a home to
reclaim preachers from the temptation
mil surround tue pulpit.
Haoal.a. Aralca alva.
The best salve in the world tor ruts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns ami all sktu eruptlous, aud post
lively cure piles, or no pay. It Is guar
auieed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. 0. O'Bielly
A Co.
Nomrj A ppolntad.
The governor Saturday morning ap-
pointed David M. Sutherland, of La Lux,
as a notary public lu aud for Don Ana
county.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
1
V CREAM
A Pur Orap Crtiai el TirUr Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
ALL CONVICTED Ot-- WHITE CAfFING.
Federal Statute Snccesifully Applied to
Five Hew n xlco Ranchmen.
A trial ot unusn il public Interest was
brought to a elnse at Silver City Satur-
day Dlght at the present term ot the
t'nlted States court for the Third Judicial
dUtrlct of New Mexico. Lst July A. W.
GiflVrd wa "white-capped- " In the Sucre- -
me 11 to mountains In eastern Dona Ana
unity by a ban I of miikeil men. After
ivlng him a liberal don ot tar and
feather and fifty laxhe with knotted
ropes, GifT'ird was told that he had
twenty four hours In which to leave the
Country. Ths animus of the attack was
supposed to have been thn peculiar re
liglous doctrine promulgated by G I fiord,
and which were said to have been detri
mental to the peace of tin commu-
nity. At the last September term ot the
United State court Nicholas Q. Patter
son, James Haynes, William F. Glllllanil,
Wilson Kouotx and William Johnson
were Indicted for the crime, under charge
of violation ot the civil right law the
statute passed for the purpose of puulsh- -
log the e outrage tn the south.
Patterson died before the present term of
court, but the remaining defendants
were placed on trial last week, and after
a long aud closely contested legal battle,
the Jury late Saturday Dlght returned a
verdict of guilty against all of the men.
Sentence ba Dot yet been pronounced.
This 1 the first time In the history ot the
territory that prosecution ha been rutde
under such statute. All the detendauls
are well-to-d- o rancher In the section In
which they live.
BBST Or ALL,
To dense the system In gentle anl
truly beneficial manner, when the spring-
time come, u the true and perfect
remedy, Syrnp ot Fig. Buy the genu-
ine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all
druggists, at 60 ceut per bottle.
A Prattjr Bnuf.
The Moberly (Mo.) Democrat says: As
the reporter was on hi regular rounds
yesterday morning he overheard oue of
our prettiest and most sensible young
ladle, who doe exteusive shopping,
singing the following pretty little song
to a Keed street business man who
doesn't believe In the use ot printer'
Ink:
We don't want to Imy at ynur pl.ee,
Wr won't trmle therr .ny more;
You'll be or y when you M--e u.
Uolng to wins other .tore.
You can't wll u. any Male gooda,
We have opened wnle our eye.;
We don't WMitt to trade at your .lore
1( yuu do not adveruae.
I desire to attest to the merit ot
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy as one of
the most valuable and etucleut prepare'
Hons on the market. It broke ai exceed
lugly dangerous cough for me In U
hours, and in gratitude therefor. I desire
to luform you that I will never be with
out it, and you should feel proud ot the
high esteem lu which your remedies are
held by people lu general. It I the oue
remedy among leu thousand, snccess to
It O. R. Downey, Kdltor Democrat, AI
blon, lud. For sale by all druggists.
HaMldlae Iead.
William IlaEeldlne, a colored man,
who was brought to this city from Al
buquerque last January suffering from
paralysis, caused by being thrown from
wagon, died at St. Vincent hospital In
Santa Fe last Dlght. He was a dis
charged onion soldier and the colored
people ot the city have arranged to have
his body burled In the National cemetery
thla afternoon. New Mexican.
Poa't Tobacco Spit .a Haiukt loar IJf Away,
To qui! totstrco easily and forever, be nu
netlc. full ot life, nerv. and vigor, lake Nolo- -
11ac. ths wonder-worker- that make, weak turn
fttrong. All druKSlats, Aooortl. Curesuarun-taed- .
Booklet and aampls free. Aildrens
Sterling K.meJj Co, Chicago or New York.
Moaey to Laaa.
Parties desiring money, straight loan
or on building and loan principle, will do
well to see K. L. Cox, local agent, or C
U. Tilton, field manager of the Fidelity
Saving association, Denver, Headquar
ters Bank ot Commerce, until March 6.
After Many Years
Have claused ueoule write to sav that
the cure Which Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete,
No other medicine lias such a record
of cures. Ho other medicine Hssessee
the great power to purify aud enrich
the blood aud build up tho system.
Hood't Pill cure all liver Ills, re
lieve coustiputiou, assist digo.Uou. 25o.
Aa Cacttable aoeorrolla.
J. F. Cook was a greatly excited man
yesterday when he heard the rumor ot
the assassination ot General Lee. lie
telegraphed Delegate Kergnsson for the
truth and then went after his gun. The
answer satisfied him without gore. Ad
vertlser.
A well supplied table Is one of the most
delightful attractions of a borne. Yon
can always keep your table covered wltb
the choicest ot viands If yoa trade wltb
F. F. Trotter, the Second street grocery
merchant.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin: cheapest and best place to get
shoe aud repairing done on the shortest
notice.
THE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSUltANCE
SOCIETY
OK THE I'NITED STATUS.
JANIAKY 1, 1SIIS.
ASSETS $236,87608
Reserve on all
cxistinff Doli- -
cies (4 per cent I $186,333,133
standard), and
all other Lia-
bilities.
Undivided Sur-- 1
lus, 4 per cent $50,543,175
tandard
Outstanding Assur-
ance $951,165,837
New Assurance Writ-
ten $156,955,693
Amount Declined $24,491,973
HENRY B. HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER. Vic President.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Guunl Meiiagitr New Mojeoand AriMo
a. Department, ABuquotu. N. M.
W. II. EALiV.ERv
LOO, IOWA.
"av.d Tn IV I . of Newnis
trslic V by C M j." Narrlna.
J
:4
"I f
VVvfi
a V
COt'iill iloM not nlwsya Indicate
consumption. Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I waa taken
Wltb a nerrona atrlctnra of tit bronchial
tulsta, whl' h developed Into nerrous pros-
tration, I wna .0 weak I could not alt up. I
got noaleep for dnya except when under the
Influence of oplntea. For four month. I .of
fered aimnl- and prnyed that 1 mtahtdl
and lie at rent. On
t.t.y-'- l Inn .aid I had
enre u nipt Ion. for I had
acntiffii that rrar meK.Nervino no ri'tt. Hut a (trod
- Restores old phy&lcinn wnoas
medicine had failed.
ndrNcrl me to u Ir.
Miles' Ue.toratl rt
Nervine and I Ilir.nU (iod that It bu brlffbt- -
sned my day, ler.it Iwned n:jr life and saved
me from the tiorr ricf nervou. proat ration."
Dr. MIU-- Itemi-ll- are wild t'T alldrar- -
Ilf.u under a no iilvenunmntee Brtl)Ottl
benefit or money refunded. HtioW on Heart
ami N.rrearnt frcMoall nopllcanta.
DR. MILE Mt'll"Al. CO., Kllchart, Ina
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
UK. FHANtll I'KUHHOSf,
"VFFICK AND KKSIDKNCK 490 Weal
7 nl .Tenne. Hour! a to 10 a. m, S toS and 7 to S n. m.
nieciai attention sien in general .unjery,Automatic Telephone aa-.- .
II KS. HISHOP HISHOP,
TJOMCKOPATMIC PHYSICIANS AND
Nora-eon-. -- t iftice ann reelnenre oeee do
nfflce. old Telephone . New Telephone
in.l. Hn, Marlon HH""P, M. U.. omce bnnrs.
to D. tn. frr.'.ni D Rl.hnn. M. I).. nS!r
Don-- ., a tn in a. pv an- 1 to I and 7 to I p,
I ake elevator at Whitney ..
JOHN TAMCHITR, M. !..
PHYSICIAN AND HfHUKON-OW- c. and
o7 north Mlth Mreet. Hnnre. 1
In and S :80 to 7:ho p.m. Hoeclal attention
f Wen to chronic and dlfeaae. nf women. Old
telef. hnre. fri. t .!' made In daytime only.
U. D. JOHSHOI,
A HCHITKCT Plan., .neclDc.tlon. and
V tlrnfte. fiirnl.hed for all clw.e. of bndd.
Ins and airhlte:tu.al work. UBic.l SOS West
hUllrcd .venne.
r.AHTtttDAT KASTKKOAT,
OFKICK and re.ldenre. No. 41 Weal (toldTHenhone No. S. OfUre bonis
to a. m. 1 :'Ji o B:S0 and 7 to p. m.
U. a. Kuterday. M. D. J. 8. kanerday. at.
w. Hura t. i.
OFKICK IIOUK!4-Un- tll s. m. and from:S0 and from 7 to D. m. Uthea
and residence, 40 vet Uold avenue, Alba.qaerque, n. si
K. J. ALU tat, u. u. a.
DNTIST-Orrlc- e, mom. S and 4. Whltlniliold avenne and Seconi
Mreet. office boor, 8 a m to 12:1ft p.m.
ind 1:1 to r:80 p. m.
BKHNAKU 8. KOUKY,
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AW-
, Albnquerqne,
attention given to all bualn
tainlnitothe urofeMion. Will practice In
all court, ol the territory and be! ore ths United
WILLIAM U. LICK,
A TTOHNKY-AT-I.A- tlfflce. room V.
f l. n. 1. Arm it builillna. Will practice la
all the courta ot the territory.
JOHNSTON FINICAL,
a ernlvvvu. , IT. t. . AW . A i v tt ,v. i. a l.- - n n r. in., tin,l M. Otlice. rootna 6 and a. 1 irat National
Dana Duiiuing.
K. W. It. IIKVAN
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW, Albuquerque. 1rn.t National Uank buildln
KltANK W. CLANCY,
A TTOKN room. Sand. Nii I . Annuo uuuaius, Albuquerque, M.
K. W. UOIIHON,
4 TTORN'KY AT.I.AW. flllWiun Rnhi ertaon'. grocery .tore, Albuquerque, N. U
coiiisrc3--
Capt. Jack Crawford
'The Poet Scout."
'J Kif
At Grant's Opera House,
Wednesday, March 2d
Tinier the auHploes of the Wonieo'a Re-
lief Corps. Keserved Seat now ou sale
at VYaltoirs Driiir. Htore.
Call at Headquarters fo
Leather, Ilririirwt. Saildlew, Radillerr.
Haililli'rv Hardware, t ut Sole, Hlioe
.NullH, llaiiit'H, I Uaiii", n hip. Collars,
Hweut I'HiIh, Castor OU, Axis Ureaae,
IliiHtou Coai-- till, I ntoNfgro, Knilily
llarventiT till, NeatfMit (ill, Itrd Oil,
HarncisOll, I.IiihwI Oil, Castile 8op,
llarins Soap, Carriage Hpongea,
t'liauiols Bkiu, Borse Mtillciu.
Prloo tlxo Jjowaat,
IHirlimt Market Price fald for Bide
and Skius.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Kelcher,
40o Railroad Avew Albuquerque.
For People That Aronil 4Sick or "Just Don't
J'ool Won." riLLdonly oni rod A DOH.Swam. Pimple., curat MuUcM, U)iMMl Sad
Co.tlv.naM. Zdcta. a iMit al arumri!. or lv n4SauiiiiM (in, aaJrua u Sounka I n. I bila. i'a
W. Tk. tlur Own
moasure, because we know how a gar-ine-
slumlil lie luade and measured. We
know from twelve years' experience that
It dues nut pay to rely on outsiders to
take our measures, for tliey oftentimes
are uieu of uo experience at all.
K. L. WanHiiniN X Co.
) a llluuil Iterp.
Cluin I'l.Kxl uuMiia a rlcan sUin. Ko
Iwuuly vMlhout il. I j, ii ,'L, I .iihIv C athar-tic i' It. hi yum- liiood aii.l k . a tieun, by
aliniiiii ii Ihe lazy livrr un.l drivm all
1 out the I'ixIv. Il, nni lo iluy tobdiiuh iin,iU., U.jli, ,K,, hi ., Iilndlieada,
and thnt k!y ImIiihi. iiniiplrxiou ly taLing
C'ax uret., benuly lur ten i'in. All drua.giata, uti.iacliou tfuaraiilecd, hM.', 2ji',(oo.
Great niannfaeturers' gale of rtillilren',
boy' aiitl youths' clothing, at the tioldeo
Bute lrj UootU Co.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Cor. First iiid Gold, ( 801-K- First 8t. )) 1(M Bold ave.
NatlT and
Calesg
Lnmbsr
aSraMa'afL
Pmldrof Faper(way la Stock
First St. and Lead
B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata a Spaelaltr.
1
AVENUE.
Th jMwcst and best good from th
leading pottcris of ths world, in wholuak
or retail. Choice table wart, elegant tolld
arts, beautiful vasts) a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burner,
enameled ware, tinware, broom and
brushes, toy and dolls,
118 SOUTH
mm.
a.aafil
1878.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD
FJRSTSTREET
J. O. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In
New and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash paid (or all kinds of household good. Get
others' bids and we will see 10 cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
Iffo. XXI TATox-tl-x First
-S-ALOONS-
H. H. Warkentin
FROPRIKTOR
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Come. Firnt St. and Copper Ave.
The flnert Bowling Allryi In ttie flmthirett
ice piac to spend lheTenlnf.Saloon attached.
The New Chicago
IS on of ths nlOMt rort In thscity, and la supplied with ths
best and finest liquors,
HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Booms by ths day,
week or mouth.
809 Wast Railroad Avenna.
THE FAVORITE SALOON
OLD TOWN.
TUE GOLD BTAK I Yuo ahould not Clium. but call and take a aocial glaaO
claa. Llguur. tt till J bere. ABatl.factloo to all I. UK LUCCA'S IdaV
Excellent Urrr, It I. Ibe rule, fTo kep It ai wava .harp and iw(jracil Wlnr. are here, ol liavor uue, fAll kind., Imported aud native, toV
Of Cigar., the choice.! brand, we know, mUnliable and pure, where'er we sf ook In, then; pay a vi.it VIAw TothefarnouaUULUbTAKBALOUlN
Depend upon it, near or lar, Acan compete wltb th HOLD C
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
P. BAOARAGGO...
Very Finest tfines,
Liquors Cigars
Tnlid Street and fljeras iTeaoe.
Atlantic Boor Hall!
6CHNKIDKR 4 X, Pbop.
Cool K. Bear on draufbti th Boet NaUve
Win and th very baet of flrtt-ciaa- a
Ltqnora, Olve oa t call.
BAixaoaD ariaci. ALnqogca,
A Matad flaea.
G rande A Pareotll from them we reap, TJall kind, ut Llauur.. tine and cbaaOellable quality we eet here.i to aril pure euod. la tbelr IdeA Iwayt cool and their beer, Dquite unequalled lar ot nealV
Noble Wlnee. all patron, rreet. ,Eand domeatlc, a Stock com
Delicioua Cujani, too, bere we gain,chok-e.- flavor, we obtal 11
Excellent Kota boiii clean and neat. Oftal now on Houtb Klrat hire. A
at Aiomiueruue mere are plenty&tnue IwliofavMCrKANDK A PARENT
CfiESCENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal la use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
New No. 164.
Old Telephone No 25.
Leave orders Trimble's stables
PIONEER BAKERY!
I.T ITIIIT,
GALLINQ BHOS., PaoraiaToai.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty !
W Dealr Patronaf , and w
QuaranU Vint-Cla- a Bakinj.
Telearapbordereeollclledaod Promptly rilla
A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
SacreUrj latutl Buildln iuoclitloo.
OHM al t. C BaldrMfe' Laaakar Tard.
FUHMTUHK,
and HIT YUI KS.
Sold Cheap for Caih or on
the Installment Plan. Alao
rented at reasonable rate.
Albnqaerqne, NiV Mexico.
Uiti, Doors,
VMi, Pltittr,
salfaa t!mi, Cin;ot
81ui PtliU.Il.
ESTABLISHtO
price
them per
and
.harp,
Telephone
Ave., Albuquerque.
Carries th. Lar(aV aa(tMast Baaalve atoch at
-- ISTAPLB I OROOKRIES- :-
To ka laaad Sotathwast,
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
M A SONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
EMILK LELN WORT, Irop
CUT FLOWERS
v HIGHLAND GREENHOUSEf)
Cor. Gold Ave. anl Arao Rt.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Mw Tlphon No, 104.
JACOB KOltBElt & CO
ataoufactorarolud Daaiet n
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!
Th Beat Baatem-Ma- d Vehicle.
Pine Horse-Shoel- nc a Specialty.
Batiabvctlou Ouaranteed In All Work
Rapaliintr, Paintlnir and Trlmmlnf
boo on Short Motio. I I I I I t I
Shop, Corner Copper It. ini Flnt St.,
Ai.irQcaao.tm. N. "e
City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad Ay.
Dregs, Kfidiclnts, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
WBOLKSALK AND MHTAIL
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
to Plll.barr a Walton.
VVE lonjer supply our tctdi to dealer to'
" acll aval. At the same time, any-
one who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1806 or 1807 will
he sent our Manual ol " Everything lor lb
Harden" lor 1898 rppp provided they
PP'y r letter I lL,U and Rive tha
name of the local meixhaat from hoi
ther houfhl. To all others, this maunm-cen- t
Manual, every copy of which costs us
JO ceou to place in your hands, will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cet (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Maoual has
ever been seen here or abroad it Is a book
of 200 pages, contains MO engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly now, and these ar
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
Will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants sending 10 cli. for the Manual who will
State where they saw this advertisement.
Pattal Car lk.llM Will taulv. N. AlltaiUa.
To tho Young Faoo
Poraom'a CoaruiioH IHiwuaa (Ivaa fraah.r
charm.; to th. old , nn.wd youth. Try It.
Attoud the 6 oeut remuauU i at Tha
Eouuoailtit.
m v, 1 1 wa.
lip .v
S
Botb tho method and rrtilu hIiph
Syrup of Fig, is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tartc, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho K Rlnryu,
vivcr and Ilowcla, cleanse tlio icym
tcm eflfoetnnlly, dinpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hohitunl
oonstipatinn. Syrup of Fig is tho
only remedy of its kind ever rrr
dnced, pleading to tho tioto ana ac-
ceptable to tho atomaeh, tirompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its
mAny excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.
pymp of Figs is for Kale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drn-gist- s.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
I nmiiaco. cltovmttie. tt. v rare .r.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Trros of BabAertpilon
br mall, one year (S 00
E)al1f, by mull, si months 00
by mail, three months I ISO
Dally, by mail, one month R0
iMily, by raiTter. one month 71V
Weekly, by mail, per year 00
Th Daily Citikkm will be dellrered Inlhr city at the low rule ol tin renta cr week,
or for 75 enta per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are leaa than those of any other
dally paper lu the territory.
KATK8 made known 00ADVKKTISINO Ihe olllce of publication.
CITI.KN lob ofllre la one of the beatT1IK aoulhweat, and all ainda of )ob print.
In la eaecuteii with oeatneaa and at loweat
prlcra.
fHK BINDKRY, Jnat added. t cnmpletaV and well lilted to do any kind of binding,
1 UK CITI.KN will be handled at the olllreI 8iitiscrltlolit will lie collected by II. II.
TII.TUN, or can be paid at the otnee.
XJOTICK la hereby alren that order urlren
a. by employea iiMin 1 hi C'lTizaN will ntbe honored unl I previously enuoiaea uy uie
proprietors.
T1IK CITIZKN la on aale at the following,In the Cllvi S K. Newcomer, tll'4
Kail tok, I avenue; I la lev' Newa leot. SouthHecond atreetj (). A Malm" A Ins. No. 'Ju&
Kittlroad avenue, and Harvey a hating llouae
t the depot.
TIIH 'KKK LIST-T- he tree of Tubembracea N'oticea of Mirlha,
Funerals, Deaths, I'htirt h Mervlcea and
kulertatnineiit where noadnnaHionHLt.HH A Mil K Ml. II I,kriitor and Piihllahenk
BUS15BSS ttuTbk.
Dipping tunics. Whitney Co.
Limpt ami tr tumliit. Whitney Cc
QiieeimwarH, nlnoowHre and Unre at
Th. hair.
Kn.l f at new H1v rts n t o' the
KohioiiiM.
M ittriHMea ol nil k ii'ln untile to i rder
at Kulrellert.
KverUlihur In fie Heooinl liaud line at
J. 0. UliletiD A t o'h.
Novelties in our qiutnswar uVpart-nien- t.
Whitney Co.
Kiftv pieces nf new k iiijtiiiiiH on ty
ut Hi"
Old brandy, ry r hniirbim only ft per
gallon at A l,.milnrdoV
IIItfhiMt prices palil fur frwtltn' clothing
at Hart's, 117 liolil venue.
Atteml tlit Hifi'litl ninf ei'nt white
gimda Hale at riln Kf Ut llil- -t
Tlift very beet iniiplt. Htrup only (1.23
per gallon at A. l.ninlmMu'H
Kreali Kausi I'Kift I'm'. Native efrgn
3(lc per tlizeii at A Loniliardo',
IiiHure your life la the KguiUtblo. Wal
ter N. FarkliurNt, nenral niuiiatfer
Ltut week of embroidery Male. Don't
overlook it an KcotmmiHt pointer.
. Talk aliout your prettv jewel belts.
liave tlielr new rtock in now.
Libertv I'hitTona., eoinetliiiiK new, at
the (Joltten Uule llry (iumltt ctunpauy.
He the window tlixlay of new xpring
gi at the dry koimIk Htore the Kcono- -
UllMt.
If yon want anythlun In the Miiillng
or Job printing line, call at THKCmihK
ollk'e.
l'almetto lllier cotton top mattreeeM
are the. Uvd; and wild by M . V.
JKulrelle.
BwIhs einlirolderlee, Hiiniliuru em- -
troldi rien at extra bijImI prices. Kimeu- -
walil Hros.
Bay your cunip stoves and havo ynnr
tin-wor- k tloue at the btar tluehop, 2iV
lloiii avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nlceut freeh
ninats in the oitv.
Thorn TurklHh towel at two for 25
renin are all rilit. ton't mltw getting
ftouie. lUieeuwuld liros.
Hot chile con came eervvd every night
at the faradise. l)o not uiixa it. Itache- -
chl & Gioiul, propnetore.
Kutrelle liuys furniture In car loU and
paye the cueh for nauie, and can't be un
dersold, ami iion t forget,
h'ew and Hecond hand furniture, glims
ware, tinware, etc., at J. O. tiiileou &
Co's, 111 north Klret street.
K. K. Trotter uiakes It a point to keep
a large and varied supply of the truiUtof
the eeuMdi at bis becoud etreet store.
We pay the beet prices for anything lu
the eet'oud baud good line, and sell
same rheup for canli. J. O. Uideon Si Co
Leave orders at the " Iceberg " fur
Pallet's export and "bine ritibon" beers
lu nuarta ami pints. Charles M. Geacb,
agi'Ut.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
and roaetM ami all kinds of meats, kept
lu a tli hi clay market, at Kleiuwnrt s,
norm lUlrd etreet.
A bottle ef good old liquor may some
timet) prevent eerious Mucks lu a family.
You can get the very beet at lowrnl
prices at A. Lombardo's.
Fifty dozen ehlrlM of all description for
men and boy's wear, blroug, well uiude
and up to date goiHte, all going at 60
cents. K. L. & Co.
Choicest atMortiuent of spring dress
patterns iu all the latest styles, colors
Hint weaves exclusively ehnvvu ut the
(ioliti'li Kule llry (iih.1h ciimiiiiys.
We heat our water with Cerrillos coal
It gets red hot and we are always ready
lo give you the mo--l c mrortahie bath lu
the city, lluhu & Co., "i 7 Hailroad uve
tine
lion't forget the "(ireen Front Hhoe
Store," No. li t Hailroad avenue, iu.
Chaplin i cheapest and best place to get
nIhms, and repairing done ou the short-
est notice.
Just received a large assignment of
due California (irape brand) , spring Iri,
which we will sell to aalisiu keepers at
tl.t'i per gallon. Original package. U.
llachechl it, ti. liluml.
You do not want to miss seeing the
new arrivals of shirt waints, kid gloves,
ribbons, ladies' ueckwear, wash gissts,
organdies, embruideries, luces, while
goods, percales, outing flannel, silks,
spring dress good, duly at tiolden Kule
Liry Uood company.
THE TOWNS
OF TO
O AI.Ll I'.
Special
tlHllup, Feb. 21. "Land of Sunshine?"
Galluo, N. U., of Course.
Mrs. 1). M. Klchardson and Mrs. J. J.
Keegau are thrratnned with la grippe.
The ladles of the
church held a very pleasant "dime so-
cial" In the church parlors Friday even-
ing of last week.
C. Cotton has provided a One surrey
aud epau for the use of himself and fam-
ily.
J. J. Keegan has ordered two fine
wheels for himself aud wife, aud (i. Bar-
ney has ordered a phaeton. W ho will
deny that Gallup Is not on the move or
will be.
Mr. W ill Pratt and family are to oc-
cupy the t'rlugle Cottaga as eonu as the
are completed, and some
one said Dr. K. Ilarp.tr was to move his
family to the Denuinore house. Qulen
saber
There are tumors of changes In mer-
cantile circles. May be so and may be
not.
Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. F. W. Meyers are
expecting to spend a few weeks In the
Duke City soon, aud It Is said that Mrs.
Stone and Mrs. Kdinondson will spend a
part of the summer In New York.
Mr. Katon aud family, from
are cosily settled In the red cot-
tage on Railroad avenue.
The mercantile firm of Russell & Klsle
have had a Que new sign erected In frout
of their store, and y are busy open1
lug up an immense stock of millinery
and dry gotsls.
W. a Campbell will leave Gallup for
Bisbee on the 3rd of March, but he'll
come back, see If he doesn't.
Mrs. French Is visiting with her sister.
Mrs. a Frost.
Itev. Manuel Is settled In his work, and
very pleasautly I should conclude. He Is
one of four curates In a large parish, ser
vices being held In an old historical
church of the colonial times.
Miss Gertie Ochaid Is suffering from so
severe a oold that fears were for a time
entertained that the loss of her voice
might prove a permauent one, but she Is
gradually recovering.
Miss Kva Kuiery Is doing nicely, which
proves that miracles are not a thing of
the past.
Dr. K Harper Is "at home," much to
he -- HturHCtlun of his patients. Dr. Hlnch
Is good, but we who are accustomed to
Hi. Harper think he Is better, and uoth
ii.g is stronger lhau a woman's prejudice
iu favor of her family physician.
Lawyer Henry was suddenly called
home to Iowa on the 25th by ths sad
uews of the serious Illness of a sister.
We heartily hope that Mr. Henry may
find her much better In spite of the ur
gent summous. The
club met on last Thursday and were en
tertained by Mrs. J. J. Keegau. After
njeiilinuliig this fact, little need be said
ab ut the really jolly time had, but one
would like to mention the delicious
lunch laid out ou the polished dlulug
room table, with the mass of golden
as a glowing center
piece, the tiny boutounlere at each place,
still It would be a superfluous task as
most of the society people of Gallup
have tested the quality of the hospitality
dispensed by the hostess of the after- -
uisin. Kach lady received a dainty
souvenir of the meeting. The following
names were added to the list of "ap-
proved") Mesdames Kdinondson, F.
Hiiicb, Rupert aud Reitz; Misses Roberts,
Dougherty and Folsom. The next meet-lu- g
will be with Mrs. 0. Page.
lhe Kuchreclub were entertained by
Mrs. Mulliollaud last Saturday afternoon.
Ot r tuk Thack.
IL Lit crrv.
From the Knterpnae.
D. J. Doran and Peter Anderson, two
well known miners of Grant county, are
at work upon the Graphic mine at Had-ley- .
Mollis, the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Htepheu Kemp, died In this city, Tues
day, February 15. Death was due to
Deceased was It) years of
age and was a bright, lovable aud highly
esteemed young lady.
Jacob and Samuel Abrahams, of Clif
ton, Arizoua, brothers of Abe, Louis aud
llyuian Abrahams, of this city, were iu
Sliver City last week visiting their rela-
tives here. Both brothers have dis
posed of their business Interests iu
Clifton aud are set king a location. From
here they will go to the City of Mexico
and then to the Paclllc coast, aud it is
not Improbable that they will deride to
locate aud engage lu mercantile pur-
suits here.
IAN MAHCIAL.
From the Ilea.
D. A, Shope was a passenger for Wis
consin to joiu his family and visit
friends. Ou March 20 he will return, ac
oompauled by Mrs. and Miss Shope.
Mrs. John llouke, wife of the new
roadiuaster. Is iuw In the east visiting
friends. She will take up her resideuce
lu San Marclal about the first of March.
Fred, l'iugrey's crew of painters fin
ished work in dan Marclal last week and
departed for Deuiing to decorate railroad
butlillug-i- . From Iteming they go to El
I'a.o.
Mrs. J, W. Duffy, of Sau Antonio, was
taken seriously 111 last week. At last re
ports she was uiic iuscious aud but little
hope Is entertained of her recovery. Her
daughter, Mrs. Taft, and oth-i- members
of the family are in attendance.
Engineer Kd Manning Is uot on the
call this week, owing to au injury to one
of his legs caused by the breaking of a
side rod of his engine early lu the week.
The evolutions of the broken rod smashed
the eab before the eugiue was brought to
a standstill.
The Episcopal choir made about f 57 at
their concert. This unusual financial
success 1 due almost eutirely to the per'
severance of Mrs. F. P. ri'llsou aud Miss
OF
NEW MEXICO !
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ALL KINDS OF READERS
Dora Conroy, who had the management
of the sffnir, and were untiring In their
efforts to push It along to a successful
Issue.
Trainmaster Geo. Ayerand Roadiuaster
llouke Inspected the line between San
Marcial and Kl Paso, last week, riding on
a dynamo-gasolin-e car. This car Is a
good deal In the nature of a railway tri-
cycle and can be run as fast as thirty
miles aj hour.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L Lujan expect to de-
part for Detroit, Mich., ou the 3rd of
March to be absent about three months.
Mr. Ltijan goes to complete his steno-
graphic studies at the II. M. Perria In-
stitute, of which Institution be has been
a correspondence pupil for several
mouths. Pete will return to San Mar-
clal with a diploma.
las Vkttaa. ,
From the Optic.
K. II. Salaiar Died his bond and sent it
on to Washington, He will soon be
ready to enter upon his new duties as
postmaster.
The proprietors of the Fleck boarding
and lodging house, Messrs. Solsor A Mor-
gan, have dissolved partnership, Mr.
Morgan going It alone.
School Superintendent Monlco Tofoya
has made the apportionment of the
school funds to the several districts of
the couuty. The East las Vegas appor-
tionments were made on a basis of 722
pupils at 00 cents each, making a total of
fCW 21) for the apportionment to that
district.
Sabeno Archuleta waa In town Satur-
day, complaintug that parties are cat-
ting ties on his laud near Roclala, the
same laud having been patented to him
by the government. Of course Mr.
Archuleta has redress at law.
The social function of New Mexico for
many a year was the farewell banquet
given to Judge Thomas Smith In this
city Friday evening. It waa a gathering
of the people, Irrespective of party, poll-tic-
race or occupation an ovation of
which any living man might be justly
proud.
From the New Mexican.
Rolsrt C. Gortuer left for Goshen, Ind
Saturday to pay a visit to his parents.
Mrs. Arthur Seltgman has about recov-
ered from her recent Illness, but la still
con lined to her residence.
Miss Jennie Call has returned home
from Las Vegas Hot Springs, where she
has been visiting her sister, Miss Tessle
Call.
Mrs. L. A. Hughes Is slowly Improving
and as soon as able to travel, Mr. aud
Mrs, Hughes will take a trip to southern
California.
Colonel Venceslao Jaramlllo, of the
governor's staff, after spending a week
most pleasantly with friends and rela-
tives here, baa returned to his home In
Klo Arriba couuty.
Captain 8. 11. Day, the efllcient presi-
dent of the Water and Improvement com-
pany, has returned from a three weeks'
trip through sugar beet ranting and beet
sugar manufacturing districts of Cali
fornia.
Miss Ruth Weir, who is favorably re
membered by many friends lu this city,
will arrive from La Porte, Did., daring
this week on a short visit to her sinter
and then proceeded south ou a trip to
Mexico.
At Tree Pletlras, at noon Saturday, Kd.
Ilartman, brakemau on the Denver A
Rio Grande railroad, while coupling
ears, met with an accident and had two
lingers of the right baud smashed. Mr.
Ilartman Is well known in Santa Kt an I
his misfortune is much regreted here.
W. L. Jones, bookkeeper In the First
National bank aud formerly manager of
the Western I'nlon Telegraph office In
this city, says he is very well acquainted
with the famous Thomas A. Edison by
wire, having for some mouths in 1874
worked on the same wire with him, Mr.
Edison being In the St. Louis ofllce aud
Mr. Joues In the Kansas City office.
TERRITORY OP AR'ZONA.
WILLI A MS.
From the News.
Little Ah Sid, Williams' Chinese kid,
was 14 years old last Friday.
Williams will have a good base ball
team next summer.
A telegram announcing the death of
the wife of W. II. Pitts, called Jas. A.
Pitts to Kingman. Mrs. PitU was 111
only three days, and the blow fell heavily
upon the bereaved husband and relatives.
Mrs. William Hayward returned from
Jerome and Needles. At Jerome she es
tablished a lodge of Rathboue Sisters.
The organization starts off numerically
strong and with great promise of sue
cess.
Judge J. M. Sauford says this wluter
has been the coldest he has ever seeu In
his thirty-seve- years' residence lu this
part of Arizona. He reports the uuusu
ally low temperature of ti degrees below
zero at Prescott, something unknown
there before. At the Deunls Lumber
Co.'s mill, twelve miles distant from
n llllams, they report in Iwiow zero one
morning about two weeks ago.
FLAGSTAFF.
From the Sun.
George Wood returned from a trip to
Seattle, Hash, Everyone in that couu
try had a bad oase of Kloudlcltls, but
Mr. Wood escaped the contagion.
The executive committee of the Flag-stuf- f
Literary society announces that
the next meeting of the society will be
held ou Friday evening, Murcli II, at
the court house.
A. T. Corult-- finished the cutting and
loading of eight carloads of Ice at llelle-mou- t
last Tuesday. The cars were
shipped to this place aud the ice put Into
ice houses for use next summer. The
Ice is twelve iuches thick aud of good
quality and was rat from the Oosney
lakes.
John fiance, the only original Grand
canyon' guide, has purchased the resi-
dence of John Marshall, on South San
Francisco, street, and U Improving and
remodeling It. It is the intention of
Captain llsnce to spend his leisure time
In Flagstaff.
HIILHHUDK,
From the Artrua.
Ben Burks has lraspd 4 O a.T i.f
Captain II. J. Ramer, which he will put
Into Irish potatoes. Ho hits ordered a
cider mill and will supply this section
with spu Is and potato Juice for years to
come.
We understand that 8. 1. Frankenfleld,
the genial bookkeeper of th Altec Laud
A Cattle company, now at Albu
querqne, Is yearning for tho greeu pas-
tures at llolbrook.
Sheriff Crelghe, of Apache county, re-
turned from Albuquerque, having In
charge one Mr. Carter, who Is charged
with being too handy with his branding
Iron.
Mrs. Adolph Schuster has been on the
sick list, but at this writing Is ab e to
be around.
11. J. Rauier arrived from Albuquerque
and spent a day visiting his many
friends at llolbrook. He started for his
ranch ou Canon Creek Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Julius Siloersteiu ar-
rived from Fort Apache the other day.
The doctor returned to his duties the
same day, but Mrs. Sllberstein went ou
the Paclllc coast, where she will remain
for a month on account of her health.
PHOENIX.
Five large boxes containing t.t'K)
Copies of Hie report of Governor McCord
to the secretary of the Interior were re-
ceived yesterday.
The "Iron Jawed Kid" waa brought
over from Tempo on a charge of va-
grancy. He Is a morphine enthusiast
and bad been run out of Phoenix.
Article of partnership between W. B
Karnes and James W. Beuham In the fuel
business, under the title of the Phoenix
Wood and Coal company, were filed In
the county recorder's olllce.
Tori bio Ochoa killed two mountain
Huns at Sugar I --oaf, near Mesa City, and
filed the scalps with Lee Gray, clerk of
the board of supervisors. Under the law
he Is entitled to 10 for his service.
A deed conveying the Bob White mine,
located in the White Tank mining dis-
trict, thirty Ova miles In a westerly di-
rection from Phoenix, from J. K. Maddox
to K. W. Kelthline, James Burson and 0.
L. Grosvenor, waa died with the county
recorder. The consideration named I
ll.ooo.
Charles Zsch, of Codington county, 8.
D , who owns the west half of section 25,
township 1 south, range 4 east, in Mari-
copa county, Died suit In the district
court Friday, asking for damage to the
amouut of 12.000 against Valentine
Grant. The petition alleges that the de-
fendant eulered upon the land at a point
2,lou feet west of the northwest corner,
and constructed an irrigation ditch that
runs In a southwesterly direction over
the property for a distance of 2.HO0 feet.
The plaintiff asserts this seriously Inter
feres with the irrigation of his owu laud,
and hence asks damages.
For Ovar fitly Vaara.
An Olu and Wkll-Tkjk- u Hkmkhy.
Mrs. WIuhIow's S.Mjthtuff Hvrun has
beeu used for over Uttv years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, ami is tr.o best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists in every part of the
world. Tweuty-tlv- e cents a bottle. Its
value is Incalculable, he sure and ask
for Mrs. W luslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
ASKS DAMAGES.
Maricopa k Phoenix Railroad Company
Brought lo Court.
Attorney Harry K. Zuck, of Temps,
Hied a suit In the district court, Thurs
day, against the Maricopa A I'lus-nl-
railway company on behalf of J. 11. Root
aud his two children, R. R. Root aud
Glenn Hoot. The petition drawn up by
Mr. Zuck asks for a judgmeut against
the railroad company for a total of $11,- -
lioo actual damages aud $15,000 exem
plary damages.
The petition recites In effect that
Mrs. Surah J. Root, til years old,
was run down by a Maricopa & Phoe-
nix tralu ou Juue 4, 1S'J7, aud re-
ceived Injuries from which she subse-
quently died. Mrs. Root was traveling
on the public highway two aud a quarter
miles south of the depot lu a buggy, ac-
companied by her sou Glenn, It) years
years old, aud her grandsou, Roy, JO
mouths old. W here the highway crosses
ths railroad truck, It Is claimed, there
was a great quaulity of weeds aud foil- -
age growing which completely obscured
the view from the road. Neither
was there any sign board, as re-
quired by law, recites the petition.
As the buggy was crossiug the
track, a special or extra tralu of the
company struck It. Mrs. Root was fa
tally injured aud, the petition says, was
Insane ou and after that date until July
1H, when death intervened. Actual
damages were placed at 1 10,000, medical
attendance, nursing and eare at I'oO
and funeral expeuses at 2.j0. Iu addi-
tion, the deprivation of the compauiou-shi- p
of a wife and mother are recited as
foundation for exemplary damages peti-
tioned tor. Phoenix Gazette.
Ho,
rnc.iret ati-- v t'utluiclic. the moat
liicnicu! di'owl'V of tl.u p.i aa--
ant and i efcalani- - to the ruMe, o l ircntly
and pouitlvt ly on kiilneva, liver and iMiwela,
cleuiisiiikr the entire a.vnl'iu. dlKK'l
cute hen. luulin, lever, habitiKil
and billoiiartoa. 1'icnae buy mid try a Imix
of (I. ('. ('. to day; 10, Milcnia. Huldauil
guaranteed to cms by all drugials.
'.
Tli Try-O- n MjraUiui,
We have adopted a new system for
those who desire new suits. The suits
are cut and banted, sent to us by express,
and molded to the customer Iwfors M-
ulshed. You cannot fail to get a perfect
fit by this system.
K. L. Washhi iin Co.
To Loan On unimproved Albuquerque
real estate, f.. Apply to li. W. Dltryau, First National bank.
Your
ust m cp.
Emptoyei of Santa Fe Kottflsd They Matt
Pay Tbelr Bill.
The employes of the Gulf, Colorado A
iUnta Fe have received warning that
they mint promptly pay their doctor,
eoal, grocery and other bills and an out-
standing liquor account will b regarded
as sufTit'lent cause for dismissal. Gar-
nishment will also cause the dismissal
pf the employe.
For several years the rule of the Santa
Fe has been that three garnishments
would be considered sufficient cause for
the dismissal of the uulucky man in
debt. There have been case where a
hard working and faithful railroad man
has met reverses, sickness In his family
or other cause calling tor an extra strain
upon the pocketbook and sometimes not
full time. On popular Santa Fe official
has often been generous and has come to
the assistance of some one hard pressed
for money and has saved him from his
third and last garnishment.
The rule I a good one, but occasion-
ally, but not often, an employe whom the
company cannot afford to lose I garn-
ishee! for the third time. But there are
more ways than one of killing a cat.
Atteatloa, Maceabcwat
Regular review Alba
querque Tent, No. I, K
O. T. M.. this evening
st 8 o clock, at the K.
I'. hall. on Gold avenue.
All members are ear-
nestly requeeted to at
tend. By order of the
commander.
R. K.GKNTBT.R. K.
State or Ohio, City of Toledo, f
Ll CAS CoUNTT. )
Frank J. Chunky make oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
t hkwyA Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, Couuty and State aforesaid,
and that aald Arm will pay the sum of(INK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every ra of Catarhh that cannot be
cured by the use of hall 8 catarhh ithk.
FRANK J. t llK.NEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D. mt.
la7?T"l A. W.GLKASON,
I ZXJ Notary Public.
Hall's Cartarrh Cnre Is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and mucous
surface of the system. Seud for testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY CO.,
Toledo, 0.
tirSold by druggist, 78c
WANTED, rum SALE AMD BENT.
Waalad.
Wanted Household good and gent'
clothing. W bitten, 114 Gold avenue.
Wanted Dressmaklug, cutting and fit-
ting. Reference. No, 622 W. Railroad
avenue.
Wanted Girl tor general house-work- .
Apply at Mrs. Root. Putney', 603 south
T hird street.
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; $125 a
month and expenses; experience
inducements to customers. C.
C. Bishop A Co, St. Louis, Mo.
for Mast,
Largs front room for rent. Apply at
614 west Lad avenue.
For Rent A three-roo- house, at No.
601 north Second street.
Fort Rent Furnished front room, first
flair; housekeeping privilege. A., this
office.
Two Rent Six-roo- and three-roo-
houses, furnished or unfurnished. W.
V. Futrelle.
Wow Bala.
For Hale, Cheap Farm wagon fixed
tor ramping. 6o2 north Fifth street
For Sale A set of entirely new Ave
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kuqulre at
this office.
To Sell Two modern cottages;
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household goods. W. V, Futrelle.
A man stands no chauoe of being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
lis enjoys the conlldence and esteem of
bis neighbors. George W. Humphreys is
the popular mayor of Swantou, Ohio,
and under date of January 17, lMHi, be
writes as ftd lows; "I bis is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedv. My family and neighbors have
tested it, and we know it Is au excelleut
remedy for coughs and colds. George
W. Humi hrey." Sold by all druggist.
NOTIIK Or ASSFJMUK.
The assessor of Bernalillo county will
be at the places mentioned below on the
dates therein stated, for the purpose of
receiving the property returns of all per-
sons subject to the tame In said pre-
cinct. All persons are required to come
to said places mentioned to make the
said return, otherwise they will have to
come to the couuty seat:
1'ieclnct li. I.na l'adillaa-llou- ae of Vidul
Chitvi-x- . March ?.
I'm nut 1 1, 1'ajarllo-lloU- M! of Felipe Hub.bell, March S.
I'leciui t wh, Hunclma de Atrlaco llouae ofJoe dv lu Lux anchea, March V.
I'recinct ti. Atnaco llouae of Manuel A.Jaiionillo, March lo.
I'rei nu t '4i, I.I Tajo llouae of MaceCroa-aau- ,
March 1 1.
I'recinct f. Uarrlaa llouae of Vicente Cha-
vez, March 1 1.
I'recinct Sf, List Durane- a- Iluuae of Jeaua
I.ui ero, March J'J.
1'm oict H, l.oa lincgoa - llouae of Juan C,Sasrora, Match 1.
Freciie t 4. Loa Hanchoa llouae of Anibro-ul- o
I lama. March 1 b.I'recinct a. Alainrda Iluuae of KurnaldoMoiiloya, Match HI.
fiecinct "J, Corralea llouae of AlejandroSandoval, March 17.
I'recii.it I, lletnahllo Iluuae of I'edroI'etea, March la.
I'rei lnct IU, Algislonea llouae of Felipe(jama. March In.
ITi'c iiu t a I, Wallace llouae of Loreoto(jurcia, March Ul.
Hircim t 17, I'ena Ulanca-lfouae- of Antonio
unit, Marchfremiti U7, Blaud A. L. Finch'a atore,
Match JH.
t'lccinct ID, l.aa I'lacitaa llouae of Fran
cisco t rujiiiu, alarm
Precinct II, San Ygnailo - llouae of Juao
t'luuin, iMurcn .
rrclnct lb. C'aaa de Salaiar llouae of Pan- -
taleon Mora. Match s.
I'recinct .', truadalupe llouae of Juao
Mota. March U.
I'ic in, t vl. I .a Ventana I louse of Hilarlo
Bamloval, Man li it.
I'm-ni- t 'an, Naciiulento llouae of E. A.
Miera. March lo.iTr, mi i .ij, Ijt Jara-llou- ae of Abel Sando-
val. M irth II.
I'rei inct (fouxaliloe- - llouae of Joae K,konictu Man h 1 '4.
ITecinct Is. San Yaldro llouae of CM.Sandoval. M-- h 1 1.
Precinct 'il. icuirs llouae of FranciscoMoiiluya, March ll.I'rciimi '44. Tijeraa llouae of MarianoKm. Maul, 17.
I'rt-ci- t 7, San Antonio Iluuae of Teodoro
it. in la. ai.nch isI'recinct a1:, San I'edro - Iluuae of Juan
Jt. ru. March III
ITeiin t iu, Clitlill llouae uf Filuineuo
Mora. March VI.
I'riciint at, Clhllll-Uou- ae of Milton Dow
Man h 'a I
I'm un t '41, (iallup Olllce of L. L. Henry,
March ih,
I'rei lie t Sli), (rullup (Jllice of L. L. Henry,
March ,4l.
Precinct 1,1, (ll.l Albuiiucrune- - Court bouae,AnnH.I're, met '4. Allti(iuefiiie N. T. Armilu
bmldiuu. Man h 'as. 'au. :io.
Pre. met un, A lijiniiu'rijue - N, T. Ariiuju
liiiliuma. March Ul, April I ami 4.
J. R. Ahmiju, Assessor,
Tax
for the coming year on baking powder will be
very light if you buy Schilling's Best and use
only one heaping teaspoonful to a quart of flour.
Tt tit era an reaaesi
fear dodging and
a err at and
vital fact simply be- -
cne a few pfcjti-dtce-iniaftildedpeople have nt.
Mi qnatrd ideas of what
t . rnnatittitea ntmallt
nd tnndeety f Rea-
son and bnneaty mf
rrlainlv not. Mr
and women are at
tracted to each other
because they are mea
and women and be.
rauae It is right and
neceasary that they
a bin id be ae at-
tracted. Ths lMnr
that make a man at-
tractivelV'r 'il are the
canaed by
hia Inherent manli-ne- a
by the strengthM si which make him aperfect man. The.li t A. II rjm ' ma h I t r. . rtJi,. manT There la atmne
A it' .iCt attractiveness In per-Xa-
'yf fret health. There it
i Lm IN"V "inii.in nnu nine;- -Ve netiara in it. A wo- -
.1, r" ,ijm vman cnnniH ov en
tirtly womanly "he
Mnnnt he a fterfeMArn.''J woman if she ia not
- In perfect health. In
luat an mnch aa her
steVneaa alTicta the organ that make her a
woman, In juat ao much ahe Inaea attractive-neaa- .
This la the vital part of her health.
If anything ia wrong there, it may reeult in
all manner of ilia all over the body, Care,
leaa, or too busy, physicians frequently treat
the avmptnma of this kind of diwtder as
separate and diatlnct ailments. The aymp.
limn are many and varied, ao mnch ao thnt
when a woman ia aick in any way, the firM
thought ahottld be riven to the orgftia dla.
tinctly feminine. About 9 times in 10 the
cause of the tremble will be found there.
Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures alldisorders of thia kind. There i no guess-
work about it. There ia an chance about it.
tt la a fact that haa ireen demoti-trate- d la jo
eonu year 01 eaienatve practice.Thousands of women have written grate-
ful letters, who bave wi.hed the whole
world of women to know the wonderful
thing the " Freacrlptton " baa dotal (u
tbem. '
Fropeaals tor atrawllaai ( Nehool Hulld-iar-
United Statea Indian Service, )Santa he Indian Iniluntrlal t liool, thanta Fe, N. M., Feb. 91, lsws )Healed proposals, indoraed "I'ropoaals furhre tlon of Schisil Hulldlng," and addreaaedto the undents tied at Satnta Fe, New Memo,
will be received at thia si IkmiI until I o'clock
m. of 1 hnralay, March 17, huh, for (urtil.h-n- g
the neceaaary matetiala and labor reuiuredIn the eonattoction and completion of one (IIbtlck dormitory building at Santa Feaclesil,New Memo, In attlct accordance with plana
and apecltlcatlona which may lie eiamiued atthe Indian iiNh-e- . Washington. DC, the olllce
of I HI C'lTlKK of Albunueniue. N. M.,lheHulltlers and Tradera' Kli limine, Omaha, Neo.,the I nlted Htatea Indian Warehouse, No. I noaMute etreet. Chicago, ill., and at thia achtHil,For any additional Information apply toThumab M. Junks.huperltitendetit.
pKtll'OSAI H FOR KKF.NII HhKFANI)
Mutton--- 4 lllice Chief Cotnnilaaaty, Denver,t nlo., March 1, lsiis. Healed proposals Intriplicate will be received by coinmiaaarlea atthe following poata, until II a. m. standard
mountain time, March 81, lsus, and then
l. for furnishing and delivering Inbulk, the Fresh Heef and Mutton, ftont thebls k. required at theae poata bv the mUirt.ence department, United Statea Army, during
the fiscal year commencing July 1, iniim:eons Apsche. (irant. Iluachuca and Whipplell.rra, k.. Arllonaj llayard and Wlngnte, N.
M l laiaan, Colo.t Douglaa and DuCheane,
I tab. Freah Heef .hall he good lu quality ami
condition, I tit for Immediate use, and fromfore anil hind quarter meats proportionately,Including all beet cuts thereof . Fresh muttonhall be of good, fat and marketable quality,from wethers over one sntl under three years
old Heel anil mutton to be dressed andtrimmed and delivered as prescribed In circu.Isr of Instructions. lriuih will ahoid HMmg lru0 ml W ic4 tut.lrr ,UI Tfrtik hftl or mutton of ckttrmter aeats ttatrj, mn4
to 60 atliittrot of Hmjitmtnn not iiwir Mai SOircenvi t.iktiHkfit. Preference given to articlesif domestic pnsluction, cost and quality being
equal. On. eminent reserves the right to
any or all bids or Dsns thereof, and to
waive any liilorinaliiiee therein. Iitetruciionafurnlahed on application lo cotnmiMirlee of
aisive nameo poet or to W. L. Albxanuir,Maior. C. S.
r)FFICK)FCIIlKFOUAKTk,KMATlaK.
-' Ihrnver, Colo., March l.lsiis. healed sIn triplicate will be received here until
11 oclnck a. 111.. Alirll 1 IkUM m,wI il..m
opened, fur transportation of Military Supplies
011 nimin nirs i, a, , s, d, a ami 7, anil lor
marine a, urnm, .oio., (luting the llscalyear commencing July I, Ihhs. I nlted Slate
reaervea right to reieii any or all proposals.Infortnstion furnlahed on aoollcatlon. knvl.
tinea containing proposala aiinuld Is? marked:
"I'ropoaala for Transportation un Koute No.
,' and addreaaod to K. H. Atwooii. Lt. Col.
and I.Q. M.den l. Chief (J M.
(Homestead Kn try No. s Ms II. J
Nolle for fablloalloa.
Land Olllce at Hanta Fe. N. f IFebruary Is, lsus. fNotice I hereby given that the followlnar.
named settler bss Hied notice of his Intention
to make Dual prisif In etipport of hla claim, and
that aald ptistf will be made before the regmler
and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Match Ul,
iMim, via t juan de nioaSalaa, lot the ShSt uf
section 14, 1 p. N. K o k.
He nsmes the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aald land. vis. i I'edro laipea, F.utillo l.u-- i
ero, Yiirlto Liu ero aud Kelujio Luceru.all of
x iiius n cub, . m .Maniibl K. Otsmo, Reg later.
llotneatead Kntry No. tsss )
Matin for fabltoatlaa.
laind OMIi eat Santa Fe. N. M., )
February IH, lsus, JNotice la hereby given that the following-line- d
settler bus tiled notire of Ins intention
lo make II md onsit in support of bis claim, and
that asnl prisif will lie made before the register
ami receiver at Santa Fe. N. M.. on Man h si.Ihhs. vi. : Kuiillo l.ucero, for the SKU of the
SVYt4 and lis s of aectioti an. and N hi of theNWtsaml lot I of eccllou Ul, towualup a N,
range la h.lie nanus the following wltnesae to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol aald laud, vu i feuro Lonel, Juan de DloeSalas, Keiiino l.ucero and Vaidru Lucero, all
oi v.c'118, ni, m.
MANlkL K. (Itikd, Keg later,
i llotnestead Kntry No. 4UT3.J
Mutio for Fubllcsllou.
Land Olllce at Santa Fe. N. M., 1
Feoiuury In, lsus. INotice la hereby given that the lollowing-naine-
aetller haa Hied notice of bla inlenllou
to make liual piool lu support of hla claim, and
that aald proof will lie made before the register
and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on March SI,lsus, viii Hedru Uipei, fur the N'--a of theN K4 of section US, and the S1, of the bhl ul
ae tli hi Ut, township H N, range 14 K.lie natiiea the following witnesses to provehla continuous residence utinn and cultivation
of aald land, vu: Juan de Ihoa Salas, hiuillu
l.ucero, isiuro l.ucero and Kelujio Lucero,
all of I'luo Wells, N. M.
Mani fcL H. Otiko, Register.
WANTKII L'I'K Hi HT AND FAITHFi'Lor ladles to trsvel for reapol).
slble estalillalied house In Albuquerque, N.M.Monthly, fob ..nil elpenaee Fimlllou stesdy.Hefereuce. KucIihss atarnped
eovelope. TUm ifotuiutuu Company, Uept.K, Chicago.
On tli morning- - of February 20, 1W.',
I was sick witb lliuujatlsiu, aud lay lu
bed until May SI. wbeii I got a bottle of
I'bauiberlalu s Fain Hal in. TbsUrstap-pliratlo-u
of It relieved uie almost eu-
tirely from the pain and the second af-
forded complete relief, la a sbort time
1 waa aula to be up aud about aalu.
A. T. Moream, Luterue, Uiuu. bold by
all druggists.
T Ike rublle.
I desire to appeal to tli people of Albu-
querque and lleruallllo county for contri-
butions of money, clothing and provisions
tor the destitute patriots of Cuba, whose
borne) bave beeu devastated during their
loug and heroic struggle for Independ-
ence. The destitution ou the Island Is so
universal that the president of the L'uited
States ha felt impelled to reijuest the
people of this country to orgaulze for the
relief of the Cubans, and the committee
of which the undersigned is ehalriuau
has been organized ia pursuance of
the president's request. Money, clothing
and provisions are greatly needed and
niay be sent to Mrs. Nelll H. Kield, l'JUl
TIJtiras avenue.
W. L. Trimble A Co. have kindly con-
sented to call for and deliver free of
charge all parcels anil packages Intended
for the committee. Who gives promptly,
gives twice. Mn.s. Mix Li'Na.
First (iua for Hprlug llusiuessl
To start the ball rolling we have just
placed on sale 25 dozen Wilson liros.'
fancy bosom white boi? shirts with
separate link cuffs, at Hi cents. We cou
aider this the biggest bargalu lu this Hue
ever shown here. Be sure aud see them
BlM'J.N Htkhn,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
First
National
Bank, .
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthoriasrl Capital
....loOOrOOO 00
Paid-u- p Capital, 8urv!tf
andProOui tW&eOOOOO
XVatVXas.
The Bank of Commerce
DauLp i voiiBJwsr axoMAvaa
siUall Amiaa osjkjea
tasnami vrlsk
N. M.
TIMBER
Ji..LH!;"X'J!l 'HI J!iltl!gi!lUJJa
U.
DcpoIlory for the
rcific and th Atchiaota,
Topeka & F
Railroad Cos.
UD DI2SCTG23:
sTOSHTJA aUmLM....hfe.ta
W. rLOCRNOT
....TtaPnaldant
A.A. KKTCT
FRANK McRXX....Asirurtant Oafbleff
A. A. flRAJTr.
BaOO,00000.
in Albaqaarqae, H. II.
amo imxrm OVfraWDITa,
s InHa
rxamaiai
oiauaoTOaUi
M. B. Oraao, Prsstdent 1. C. Baldbidob, Ltmbar. W. C. LaogABtt, CsaHallnB. P, Dobdstsb, A. Riiaji, ha. Wool.W.R.BTBioBLaB, Cblr. A, at. Buciwiu. Unas. aiieiii A rU. 1, iHBBaoit. Aaalstsnt Cashlsr. W. A. MAI SIX, WbolMaJ Dratrtl.
Dcpositorj for Atchison, Topeka A S&nU Te Batllwa.
the ST. E3I.DVEO
SAMPLE AaffD CLUB nOOSf
Finest Whiskies
.Brandies, Wines, Etc.
WICKSTROM & BAUNETT, Pro irietors
ISO Wont RHroAd Atm Albamrt
!BXjsA.OIiC.,V17E3XjiXji
8a OO.se--B2i5a---.
Wholosalo IGrooors.
LAS VEOA8.
MAXWELL
Santa
OFFICESS
Cahbf
Bhanuaa
--AXnUQITERaUE. N. XI.
G. HENRY, iVT. DStQdant of Dr. Phlllln Rtaaril af Pranat..
THIRTY --8U THAB8' PBACTICK. UKU ONLT TRSATXO.
A mm BTnarantaiaar4 In twm . a . . . . .
"
' mhviisiistu vuvu curw ww (jrrBwniCBiDiaf wrM pofasi 04mJJonorrhoea. leet and strlcttir .ueedllr cored with Dr. atlcnrd' french Hemedis. Use satfSnZlP'S0" """L" TUHhKUAV. NO CUSMI!l, liNOALWOUU OIL sslae ml rial ian. nl.M n,ii,ui. ln.m.ISPSi1 " ' Ucor'' melliod prsctlceai lo Uie VViirid' Hosplul, Perl, keferenc! On iSO,OCK)pstlsotssoccerfullr cured within tli. Isst o Ids Tsar. Can retet to pall oil la br
Hn(llat), Krsnch, Kerinao Pnliali. ktiMalan and Bohemian apoa.o. to sUtatlaat aa4 Usuailasuss rtss Curreap wdaQc aolleltaaji nrtctlf oondaiUal
W. JL. TRIMBLaE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second SU, Detween Railroad and Copper Atci.
liora. And Haiti Beoght JIxJkamawL.Ag.nta for Colambna Baggy CmpT.Th Bat Tarnenta fa tila City
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagoru, Victorlaa
Bugftei, Fhaetona, Etc., for Sale. t I t
. I
Addma W. L. TRIMBLE t
Atlantic fc
CO., OATS KILL, N. m.
(X)M AlbnqnerqBe. New tfexleo
ALL
DRUGGISTS
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKBL & BOTHE. Proos.
(Bnooesnott to rraaa It, Jonaa.1
Eincst WMsIiies, Impcrtsl tiiil DcmesUc Wina and Ccil
Tbe Coolett anl Elfkut Grade Later Serrea.
Finest IUlllard Hall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
m BBBaBasBaaBaaw' w m
25c 50c Ita I"1
LwF"laO.O
M.
candy
CATHARTIC
rpOTI A 6BADI1 to tbem wa clln.. nL Thuir OROCRRIKS havt tha Manlaa liaVf
Of TRA3 aod COPKKKS and CANNKU HOODQ rar TITrie prloa they ebarge la alwaja fall
rilhey baU the flnwtt LA (1KB BKKB. A
1-
- To pleaa tbelr patrooa la their Ida.In WINKS A LIQU0B3, wa alwaya Oud ftA Tha eboloest quality of avery kln-L- '
&Tbua competltlou they defy. 1TOTI ft URAOI ea&t babeataay 1
Agents for Covote Canyon Lime Company.
Free deli vary to all parts of the city
New TVIophnre .4.7. 218. 216 AND 217 NORTH TH1BD 8T
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
R. P. HALL. Proprlator
Iron and Braia Cast in a t Or, Coal and Lombar Oara i Bhallina;, PullT, Chraia Bare
Babbit alalal i Oolumna and Iron ITronU tor Builiilna; i Epair m
Mining and Mill Maohinary a HpswIsUty.
FOUNDRY: MOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
H3 ttTJ
SsDEl'OSIXOlaYa
Works
PRESCRIPTIOWS!
210 Railroad Avenue,
Mataal Telephone No. 143. AibaqneifiTic, N, M.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.tU yl KKtJI K, MAKCII 1, 1.
Ily in&trtttions from Clmse &
Fanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Ccffee at the
following price:
45-ce- nt coffee nt. ,
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cent?.
35-ce- nt coffie at.. .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at. . . 25 cent.
25-ct- nt ctffve at.. .20 cinls.
ED. CLOUTUIER
111 I. Railroad At.. Albcqoorqae, 1. 1.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On piano. flrl-el- x fnrnltnre, etc.,
, - without removal. AIoon diamonds,
watehea. Jewelry, life Insurance poli-
cies, Trnet dmla or any good secur-
ity. Terms very moderate.
ii. simpsbri.
Sou South Second street, Albuquer-
que, Mew Meileo, next door to Went-h- d
Union Telegraph oQlee.
B. A. SLEYSTElt,
IXSUiUl.CE MAN
1E1L ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS It A II CROMWELL BLOCK
GOMMEH k GLAESNER,
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARM IJO BUILKLNfl.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNXEB,
Low Plica and Courteoua Tnutujcnt.
E. H. UUHBAR,
ALEB INHoal IQstato.
Itouara Rented. Kentt Collected.
Loana Negotiated.
OSn, Gold At., Cor Third RtrMt,
Fir 10 cnt diniivHave your hirt Uuudrtrd
And home on time.
At flit AJbnquerqae Steam Laundry,
Car Coal aail itoeoatd
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rkan 414.
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
110H RAILROAD AVENl'E,
X. X'AnXUOTX, Prop.
MAKES
LADIES' MEN'S AMD CH1LDREI SHOES
To ths eatistactlon ot patrons. Repair
ing ntatly performed. Work guaranteed
Lewest prices.
Albnqaerqne Fish Market,..
Freeh Fieh, Outers, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimps, eto. Baltimore
Oyeters, fresh every day tn bulk
ud cans. Headquarters for
liresaed Poultry. Mail Orders
receive prompt attention.
304 and JOS South Second Street.
1882 1898
Sole Agent
C'itinc odF.M&Co I'jouUkuOro H rati 4
MALIK! IM
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St
Htllhboro Ortlera
C rmntrry Mutter Solicited
bewt uu Kurt 1. Free Delivery.
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW ON THE ROAD.
Wait toe our large variety of style and get
ttnM-cla- suit made, to otdiT at bat a .Unlit ad'
vanes uu ready-mad- e clothing. Clothrt
Cleaned and Repaired.
A. Morrelli & Bro.,
107 South First street, near Railroad avenue
Drugs!
Wholes,!) and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
J. 11. 0'ltlELLY & CO.,
ALBIQIKKQLK. NKW MEXICO
CITY NEWS.
ttlOHLANO Lue.ly Mads Itol.y
Uarsut, ftmm mmmpirn Hsoaa,
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Plumbing and gas titling. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
The new spring atork of lace curtains
at the Dig Store ars beauties.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Bee our new table linens, napkins.
doilies and table war fa. Ilfeld Bros.
Capt. Jack Crawford at the oiwra house
night. Get your tickets re
aerved.
Have you exauilued our specials In em'
broideries V It not, do not fall to do so.
Roeeuwald Bros.
Is your husband, son or sweetheart go.
lag to war? If not, eell aud see ths bar
gains In dress goods and silks at the big
Store.
Kor a i ring suit to order try K. L
Washburn A Co. They llv here; and It
t'i goods are not as represented, we have
Dot left town.
Mrs. Oaks has goue to Chicago and New
York, and when she returns her beautiful
pallors will tie tilled with all ths level
millinery novelties for ths spring of
Rich ike ars noted for their economy
la sutall purchase. Ton will rot need
U boy eoal often as summer approaches,
hut yon should he Jtmt as careful to see
that you vet the kind that foes the
farthest by boring Cerrillns eoal from
Hahn A Co.
The new stamps and concentrator, for
the Alton Mining and Milling company,
arrived from the north this morning, and
will he hauled to Hell canyon as soon as
possible, after which It will be only a
short time until Hell canyon takes on a
substantial boom. Tally MrKlnney, I.
T. Castle and Cspt Kennedy left this af-
ternoon for the canyon; they are Inter
ested in the Alton company. This after
noon. It Is learned that W. L. Trimble A
Cx will cni in en re moving machinery on
Thursday.
Mrs. Chas. Kttnp, wife of a well-know- n
engineer on ilis Santa Fs I'aclfle
at Needles, arrived last night from Colo-rad- a
Springs, Colo., where she had been
visiting for some time, being met at the
depot by Mrs. A. A. Johnson and A. K.
Bacus. The lady will continue west to
Needles this evening.
City subscribers who get their papers
at the poetofllce instead of from the regu-
lar carriers, must hereafter call at the
poeUifllcs for their papers, or, In other
words pay to the department a one-cen- t
stamp for each paper delivered.
Hon. J. J. Lesson passed through the
city from Santa Ke to Socorro last night
He Is a memter of the board of arrange-ment- a
for the con
gress, and the board Is to hold a meeting
at Santa Ke, March 15.
K. L. Washburn A Co the old reliable
firm, has been chosen by the great New
York merchant tailors to represent them
in New Mexico and Aritona. This Is by
far the beet line shown In the went,
t'nlted States District Attorney Chit
ders and K. L. Medler are etill busy at-
tending to their duties In the federal
court at Silver City. Mr. Medler will go
to Kl Paso before returning horns.
President McKinley may declare war
with Spain any day bat this fact will not
prevent F. F. Trotter keeping his store
on Second street the best stocked with
groceries of any In the territory.
Santa Ke Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfe Insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. Paymas
ter'i orders taken.
Mrs. James UoCorrlston and Mrs.
Bertha Votaw, who were at Las Vegas on
a visit to friends the past few days, have
returned to the eity.
The blowing np of the Maine canned a
oig sensation, put ins low prices on
men's One clothing at Ilfeld's ars caus
ing a bigger one.
The Poet Scout" at the opera bouse to
morrow night, under the auspices of the
Woman's Belief Corps. Now get your
tickets reserve!.
The Santa Ke Pacific timekeeper, out
on the road, Alex. Kobluson, Is In the
city, coming In from the west last
night.
Men's sweaters, worth 85 cents, at f0
eents; boys' sweaters, worth 7ft cents, at
40 cents, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Co.
You ars always sure of finding some
rare bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
store and it will pay ?ou to trade there.
Mrs. C. D. Anderson Is recovering from
the grip, while her daughter. Miss Muriel,
has just contracted the disease.
L. F. Levy and Miss Ethel, of Los
Luna, ars In the city on a visit to Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Trauer.
The Albuquerqns Guards turned out In
large numbers to the extra drill in the
new mauual of arms.
Baggy whips, 6 cents and op; harness,
f'160 per set and np, at K. K. Stoffel's, 114
Copper avenue.
Mix. Klein, the wide awake cigar man
of this city, Is north drumming up orders
for his cigars.
Were yon looking for art squares? It
so, Ilfeld's spring styles are tn.
night, March 8, Capt. Jack
Crawford at the opera house.
High novelties In silks and dress goods
Just received at Ilfeld Bros'.
New suits ot furniture cheaper than
second hand at Futrell's.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Room mouldlug. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.
1 1 Saddle
NEW
SILK
WAISTS
FOR
m art S
Made up in the newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.
PRICES RANGING 'FROM $5 UPWARDS
STOVES
Tinware. Woodcnwere, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Order Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware
Railroad Ave.
THE CITT IN BRIEF.
rtrtoaal and General Paragraphs Picked
Dp Here and There.
John Neeland, at ths Sturgea European.
Is on the sick list, and Kd. Riley la off-
iciating In his stoad.
Capt. W. 0. Weed, formerly In business
at White Oaka, waa a through passenger
for St Louis last night. Ua reports his
section of New Mexico in a prosperous
condition.
The well-know- n entertainer, Capt. Jack
Crawford, will reach the city this even-
ing and appear at Grant's opera house to-
morrow night under ths auspices ot ths
Woman's Relief Corps.
Yesterday, II. E. Fox, the Jeweler, re-
ceived a telegram from Topeka, Kan-
sas, conveying to him the sad nsws that
his father was dangerously III, the result
of a fall of several weeks ago.
W. H. Cobb, the photographer on Gold
Avenue, Is determined to put his "Studio"
In a clean, nice shape, and to that end be
commenced repairing and putting down
new flooring this morning. Mr. Cobb Is
a good artist, and will henceforth keep
abreast ot the times.
Kugenlo Yrlsarrl, who has been an at
tache of the eouuty collector's office the
past few months, has transferred him-
self to the assessor's office, taking charge
this morning. Mr. Yrlsarrl Is a capital
attache ot the court house force, and
seems to be familiar with all kinds of
duties.
F. B. Houghton, ths popular general
agent of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Ks railway, stationed at Kl Paso, la In
ths city, and made a call on his old
friends at Tbi Citizen office this morn
for
of
Wear.
ROSENWALD BROS.
HARDWARE
COa
and Third St.
ing. Mr. Houghton Is hers to talk bus!
ness with onr merchant, and will re
main over until returning
south Thursday morning. Da has Just
returned from a trip to Phoenix, Pres--
oott. Mesa City, Temps and other Art
nna towns, and reports thsnvall enjoy
Ing a good trade and seemingly In a
prosperous condition.
J. R. BlacKwell, an old gentleman, and
bis young frlsnd, 8. 0. Mason, ot Kansas
Cltg, were at ths Highland yaeterday,
Thsy were returning from a tlsit to
Southern California, and after spending
a day hers went np to Santa Ke last
night. .
F. B. Korthrup and wife, hotel people
ot Los Angeles, who were at the High
land house yesteaday, were passengers to
Santa Fa last night. They are on a
pleasure tour, and will visit the princi
pal cities of the west aud northwest.
W. W. Strong, the contractor and car
penter, sent several carpenters to Thorn
ton last night, to build platforms for W.
L. Trimble & Co., for the loading and un
loading ot freight to and from the Co- -
ebltl miulng district.
Ths churches and Sunday schools ot
the city will hold a grand memorial
meeting at the opera house next Bun-da- y
evening to commemorate ths noble
deeds ot Miss Frances K. Wlllard.
A. V. Ragsdals, the traveling represen-
tative ot the Mutual Llfs Insurance com-
pany, from Denver, who waa her yes
terday, left this morulng for a tour ot
ths southern towns.
Tax schedules can be obtained at the
stores of Whitney Co., on south Second
and First streets, and at K. J. Post A Co,
on Railroad avenue.
$5.00
$7.50
THE BUSY MAZE
SELLS EVERYTHING!
3--
Yard Lace Curtains, per pair 75c
Floor Oil Clotti, per Yard 11 l- -Zc
B-F-
oot Linoleum, per Yard 90c
Good Ingrain Carpet, per Yard 45c
Good Set Breast Strap Harness
All Groceries at Cut Prices. Complete Price Lists mailed to
Out-of-Tow- n Trade upon Application.
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.
v
v - - ' "as" '
Attractive
Features
4
Mea notice beautiful and well clad women, and verify,
women admire welt clad men. Our aew stock of Spring
Overcoats and 5ulU contain ao many " attractive featuree"
that they require the sense of sight to grasp the full
meaning and sincerity of these words.
Our facts and your faith are the creators of our
BIO BUSINESS WITH LTTTLB PRICES.
tmm
mom
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CI 0TH1ER.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
AT.TlTTOtrJ?)r.C?TJJ3
miles enst of N.
at rates. is the
of of the at
per 1937
per
per
per
.'
in leaves
for the and
alate at W. corner street and
New
Not Iff.
All ladles who are on for
ths Catholic to be held soon after
lent. In Armory hall, are to
meet at the residence of Father
at 3 o'clock.
business to be
Mutt. Jok 11.
Martin O'Connor llaley, a railroad
laborer, was last night for
When bs sobered np he
discovered that he had lost two Santa Fs
Pacific railroad checks, one a pay check
tor $1762 and the other a
check, both of which had been Issued for
January work.
Rev. A. C. Welch, ot the Lead avenue
church, will entertain the Min-
isters' to morrow
at i o'clock.
PERSONAL
airs. B. K. Young has returned to the
city from a visit to 1 Paso.
James and wife are at El
Paso on a visit to relatives and friends.
Division Hlbbard and
Allen, front the weet, are In
the city to day.
Mrs. J. J. Frey and children, who have
wintered in this city, ars on their way to
Texas, to visit a sick sister ot
Mrs. Krey.
Mrs. Oscar Goebel visited her
a general merchant ot Belen, last Sun-
day. The Goebel children attend school
In this city.
Hon. T. B. Catron after to
some legal matters at Silver City and
Las Cruoes, passed op the road for Santa
Fe last night.
Editor of the Silver City
who was at Santa Fe on
business, passed down the road home--
bound last night.
Chas. A. mayor of Santa Fs and
spoken of for the district
of the First district, la here
y on legal matters.
Mrs. L. B. Putney, wife of ths whole- -
sals grocer, has been with la
grippe for several days. She Is reported
better y.
1. M. Htttwler has gone to
Ind., to speud a vacation ot
weeks. Hs Is a member of the faculty
at the Iudlan school.
Hon. i. R. McFIs, judge of tbs First
judicial district, aud his son, Kalph Mo- -
Fit), assistant clerk of ths district, came
in from Las Cruces last night, aud con-
tinued north to their duties at Sauta Fs.
J. A. Ross, ths agent of the
Sauta Fs on the dlvUlon betweeu La
Junta aud Kl Paso, cams in the
north laHt night, at the
aud left on a freight this niorulug
for the south.
F. E. Sturgea and wife, it Is now
learned, did not pans Las Vegas last
night on way to and New
York. They stopped at ths meadow town
to attend the ot ths
of tbslr old friend Heury
f V"
;4
M tsk kM--N Willi
' tt; I, tsrvks, SatUtarUM."
Stem.
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PROMPT ATTENTION.
NEW AdCZJ. IOO
For Spring Bull Try V. H. Booth.
Ws have the goods, not the samples.
Yon may try on before garments an fin-
ished. I live here and employ home la-
bor. It goods are not some
one In the east la not to blame, nor have
ws left townj
U. A. U.
Regular meeting this
evening at 8 o'clock.
J. M. MOOBK, P. C.
Lkverktt Cuhkk,
N.w York
for Que This Is
where the new house Is located whose
samples ws havs just received. For a
suit to order, see K. L. WariUUl'BN A Co.
line of ladles' neckties, jew-
eled belts and sashee, at ths floldeu Rule
Dry Goods Co.
Goods People
Want Pricci People
Like and
Mail orders
Filled tame day
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen Albuquerque, M.
Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations The following
one various springs the Resort:
Sodium grains gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains gallon 14360
Calcium carbonate, grains gallon 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains gallon 1.5188
Total...
Water delivered the city. Conveyance Albuquerque
springs every Wednesday Saturday morning.
FA.XwZS SBX EACH WAY.Order O. Strong's, Second
avenue, Albuquerque, Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
committees
Ktrmls
requested
Manda-lar-l,
Thursday afternoon,
Important transacted.
O'Rikllt, Secretary.
arrested
drunkenness.
discharge
Methodist
association afternoon,
PARAGRAPHS.
Grnnsteld
Superintendent
Trainmaster
Galveston,
husband,
attending
Sheridan,
Enterprise,
Bpless,
prominently at-
torneyship
wreetling
considerably
Counersvllle,
several
government
traveling
from
registered High-
land,
their Chicago
marriage daughter
Eaalnger.
7
satisfactory
monthly (Tues-
day)
Adjutaut.
headquarters tailoring.
Ilandsome
Always m
unmatched
Values.
reasonable
analysis
chloride,
Copper
Age 3 to 8, they were
ured to sell at is
a in the ma
take 'em if we
can fit the at
age 3 to
8, all
worth our price.
Size 4 to 14. We have
them into two lots.
Lot 1 Suits worth up to
at only
2 Suits worth up to
at only
Size 4 to 14, well bar
gain at only 75c
wrwe
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
RONS TO
Bailroad
BELL'S
SPKINGS
BUTTE
O. lass.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
AND
BAR SUPPLIES.
for W. J. St.
DEPARTMENT
DAY
to.
and
BAGHEGHI GIOMI,
Proprietors,
&
- - Albuquerque, N. M.
DIAMONDS
MAYNARD ...
-
Stationery, School Books,
UD PH0T03R1PHIC
We a Line of
and and Newspapers.
A.MATSON Co.20
Ourftt
with elegant col-
ored plate
new and iIa.
slrabje In plants.
nuios, sc. &e. now
ready.
Write for a copy,
H.
N. M.
Hair Work.
Mrs. on wintri
Does beautilul ball work every day.
Of switches, watch guarda, bracelets, too;Come, alnd friend., and set a few.No. lis, corner Broadway sod Iron.
Picture framea. Co.
n it Ill111UU
GOODS COMPANY.
10 to 20.
x up to.
2 up to. .
3 up to. , 7. so
4 up 9 50
5 up to. So
4 to 14,
go
at ,
Be at 75
CKEAMERY
Ii
WATCHES
THB
Albuqnerque,
lo
JEWELRY
JEWELER
Can'tBe Beat at
or
Me
The Favorite.
PALMER & FRANK
IN
of all
for
of
All
to
12 to 2 to. .
to S
2 to 5
T. D.
5 to 8, were . .
8
u to a,
Kangaroo,
and hei
to 8 $1
to 11 1
1
We 50
are too for us
will be '
at 7.
Great Manufacturers' Sale,
secured Cliildrun's, Boys'
Youths' dollar.
a whatever please. saving
making guarantee a saving
each mentioned. Money refunded
goods are not satisfactory.
Children' Keefcr Suits.
manufact
$3.2$. There
slight imperfection
terial, therefore
child, $1.40
Child's Reefer Suits,
wool, nicely tnmmmed,
$4.25, .82.75
Children's ece
divided
$3.25
$1.1)3
$4.50
92.15
Child's AlMVool Pants.
made, good
$1.15,
,Tr...iT.T1'r(.'
CLUB
IQCAL,
118 Ato.,
TUCHEfTTr. established
Wholesale
General Agents Lcmp's Louis Beer.
ELEGANT RETAIL
OPEN AND NIGHT.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended
Prlcea Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed.
&
107 109 Sonth First Street,
C1IER1S SUPPLIES.
Carry Complete Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals,
O. &WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
catalogue,
every-
thing
BYROH ITES,
FLORIST,
Albuquerque,
Rutherford, Broadway,
Whltuey
17
llli
DRY
may
job lot, may Our
cent
Hoys' and Youths' Long
Pants Snits.
Sizes
Suits worth
Only 3.50
Suite worth 6.50
Only 4.50
Suits worth
Only fi.OO
Lot Suits worth to..
Only 0.50
Suits worth
.13.
Only 8.5
Children's Corduroy and
Fancy Worsted Pants.
Size good quality, well
made, worth 85c,
only 50c
Sweaters.
considered cents,
only 40c
FAMOUS.
N. M.
0.0I0MI.
Dealers
FINE
Hoaest Good
Honest Prico.
See
Before You
Buy Sell
BOO OOXiS AVB.
DEALERS
Alfalfa, Native HayFeed
Kinds Groceries.
422 North First St.
Agents
STANDARD PATTERN
The Most ReliableLIU Patterns Made.
Sure Please.
Hoys' Shoes.
Size reduced .$1.25
Size 2)4 redaced 1.15
Size reduced to.. 1.85
Child's Shoes.
Sprinc heel. Lewis' Wear
Roister.
$1.00, only 85c
ton, $1.35, only Sl.OO
were $1.65, only 1.85
Chlid'ts Cair
Button lace, spring
5tf
Stf
Iltftoa:
have received about
Men's Sweaters, worth
They many
loss jrour gain.
'em only
Wo have some odd lines in and
Suits at about 50c on tho Some call it
you call it you
will be your we you of at least
50 per on item if
Suits.
Lot
Lot .$5.00
Lot
Lot
Lot
Boys
cheap
and
to..
were
